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„PRODUCE!
1̂.

Always In the Market. 
Highest Cash Prices 

Paid at All Times

R. S. S M ITH
PHONE 93 HEDLEY, TEXAS

HALLOWE’EN WITH : DORCAS CLASS ENRER- 
THE AMERICAN LEGION' TAINS TUESDAY EVE

COAL COAL
Oak Dale Coal

Shorts, Brao, Coro, Gotten Seed 

Hulls and Meal

W. P. DIAL
J. T. CURTIS, Mcr.

A Complete Line of
Hardware, Implements

standard Brands

Household Furnishings
Everything for ths Home

Leather Goods
A Complete Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Collection

Pathe Phonographs
and Reoorda— The BEST

Moreman Hardware
Ersryttiliif in Rardwin iid Fimtien

Wc teke this mesas of extiress* 
img oar crstita4s for ths eo *p 
srstlsD of ths csmBsnity in 
msklog onr Bsllsws’sa prsgrsm 
St tbs school sadltorisB s sae< 
oess. Ws wish to tbsob yos In 
dirtdsslly snd eolieetlrsl.Y—sns 
sod sli—fsr ths sspport ssoord- 
ed oar effsrts, snd ws bops to do 
still bsttsr nszt time. Ws srs 
tflsd thst SToryons p r e s e n t  
see nod to enjoy tbs oocnsion 
immensely.

Prominent smoDg the program 
nesabere are:

8sm Brooks sod his Medley 
Orchestra, composed of Miss 
Bnlman, piano; Murray Brooks, 
slnrlenct; Brnest Jehnaoo, violin; 
Sam Brooks, sornet.

Then oam s Bill Hnflmsn's 
Qasrtetts, eomposed sf Ray  
Swafford, 1st tenor; Jos Klppsr, 
Snd tanor; Bill Hoffman, hart 
tons; 8. J. Ayer, boss; which 
WAS mnoh enjoyed.

Another eatstsnding fastnrs 
was tna two voesl solos by RohL 
Watkins, with piano oocomptni 
meat by Miss Balmsn

Olarsnss Clifton mads an abis 
anetioBssr, aided by other Pest 
members.

Colonel Tbsztoa of Giles and 
Bro Den Wright rendered two 
short bat aeleeland timely read 
lags, assisted by Bad Grssr.

First prise of It  10 cosh was 
swarded Mias Lola Blmmons for 
the most sniqss costams

Second costa me prise of IS kO 
cosh went to RoUa“Ana’* Bfa&* 
ley.

Coy to Doherty drew the third 
prise, a box ofciga'S. being the 
oldest soldier preeest in point 
of serviae, be having served 
three years and 18 days.

Little M ils Gsrtrndo Read 
presided ovir ths oontribstion 
box with mash ersdit despite 
her tender years.

Several talks wars made by 
Legion members, la sostsme. 
Ths Hallowe’en spirit was mneh 
in evldenss in the sadience, for 
s good portion came mosqacd 
and ooftsmed.

We are sorry thst Inelemsnt 
weather kept many away from 
oar first attempt at entertain* 
log We hops next tims the 
sjsditlons will be fsvorsble, sad 
that we will be able to give n 
biggerand betterentertsinment.

Alter the anetloa sale, all 
prenaot participated la the do'* 
eioos eats prepared by the fair

OnlostTsasday evening at tha
booemantof tha Baptist Obnreb 
tbs members of tbs Doroos Class 
sotaitsined Ibslr baabsnds and 
the general oiBcare of the Son* 
day School.

The baoement woe deeernWd
to salt with block cats, owls acd 
bats, and tb s  Jack s lanterns 
easting s mellow light over all, 
whila tha abodowa cast weira 
reflections sloog the wall, glrlng 
It all a ratbar “spooky" atmbs* 
phsrs.

Tbs gneats were greeted os 
ths stairs by three spooks, this 
oanslng great fan

Bash gentleman yaest recsir 
sd a nasis In s sack, and this was 
bis partner tbroBgbontiht svsn- 
ing. Vsrless games, fortsnss. 
Jokes, and a reading, ‘T bs  Bloch 
Oat," wars enjoyed.

A dellsloBB oolod coarse was 
served to obont thirty gnssts.

W A R  T E D  I — Fsbrasry snd
March batched pnllsts. Special 
pries for White Wyondottes. 
Alee a few roosters. Mrs Ohns. 
Kinslow. Pbocs 17.

6000 POSITIONS
Times srs prosperons, pesl* 

tlonspleatlfnl. Oar Bcholar«blps 
gnarantss |7k to 1100 a month 
poaltions or yonr money book. 
Ten times os many positlsns os 
grodnotss Writs for Gsorantce 
Contract, finest eatslry la tbs 
Sonth. and SPEC IAL  ORDER  
10. Addrain Drsaghon’s Pme* 
ticsl Bselnsss College, Abllsns 
or Wloblts Palls, Texas.

Mrs. B L  Adamson rstsrned 
Tas9dsy from Amarillo, where 
she hoe b*en for a week with 
bar dsnghtsrs. j

ladles of tbs commaslty. Tbsa 
ws all odjoarned, pronoancing 
the ecoosioD a grand sascsss.

FARM LDAN MDNEY
I have plenty of money to lean 

on farms, and will giro yon 
Quick Serrlec Cerne In and see 
ms aad let ns talk It oror.

The rats sf interest Is low, and 
the rsllsbillty of my som pony is 
wiihont qnsatioB.

L A STROUD, 
H»dlsy, Texas

Think!
Opportunities Are Slipping By!

Have 3TOU thought of the opportuni* 
ties that have slipped by because 
you had oo money to take advantage 
of them? A good bank account is 
the remedy for that trouble.

THE n R S T  STATE BANK W ILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

The First State Bank
KCDLBT, TEXAS 

CAPITAL AND gVaPLCS i

Announcement
We are pleased to announce that 

we have secured the

N Y A L  A G E N C Y
Everyone knows the high quality 
of NyaPs Medicines, Rubber Goods 
and Toilet Articles.

vv**Once a trial, always Nyal
Cm m  to Us First for Ersrythiof 

io the Drug Lise

B R O O K S  P H A R M A C Y
"A  Pleasure to Please’*

PHONE 70

M RS. M cC O r I K IC K 'S
B E A  U T Y  C l WLAM

IS THE FEATURE AT 01  
WEEK. It is a oombioatioDl 
that sootbea, anlirana and n 
Bsautf Craam ia an ideal con 
affording tha protection your a 
when fxpoeed to the raried ohJ 
weather. SEE OUR I

L STORE THIS 
laam acd powder 
lotilit-8 tha skin. 
Ilexion besutifier, 
Lplexion requires 
Igas of ths winter

Eine Window J\isplay
Wa will gire each custamer til 
Thimble or Paper of Naadlaa, I

1 aalls for them a 
REE. on

Saturday, JVov.l 1 1923
Remember, wc are beadqearl 
ia Drug merchandisiof. I

n  for artrytbiag

Try the Drug Store Filati 
in a Drug Store, Wq

1 I f  It ’s Sold 
L r c  It

H E D L E Y  DH uG eo.

YOU ARE A S S U t o  OF 

SA T IS F A C T »N

in every way, when 
from us. We appi 
Grocery trade. Qut 
and moderate prices.]

ing goods 
siate yonr 

r ,  service

PAY CASH AND P m  LESS

Barnes & H^jsttngs
CASH GROCER*!

DO YOU V A iD E  

FRIENDSHIP IN SIN K IN G ?

We realixe that GOODWl] 
datioa of this back. Its 
aerar too busy to eonfcr 
risa with you in aoy mattai 
af all a friendly bank. 
chance to prora to yoa 
yoor Goodwill.

Guaranty 81
Deposita Nuari

M€MSC» 
^cocaoL ! 

i.avaTa*

li tha fonn> 
>yaaa ara 

you or ad* 
This is first 

jwa ask is a 
it wa daaire

lank

* 'if" •



THK HROLRY ÎNFOHMIÎR

CHILDLESS HI IES
lADE HAPPY

Presenœof LittleOijlsaGreat Blessing

Four Interp A g  Letters

IKESFOn̂ PROFIT
If Property Built It Is Good In

vestment for Farm.

CARE OF STOCK IS IMPORTANT

Cortland. N. T .—"  I took Lydia B. 
Pinkbam's Vafrtabl« Compound b*> 
caua« 1 waa weak and wantod to ba- 
eoma atrong and bava a efaild. My 
buaband mad about it in tha'CortJalM 
Standard ’ and tboiubt it a ii^ t  b«lp 
mo. It eortainly did for I now baro 
a knraly boy Sftaen aM»tba oid wha 
woigba forty pounda 1 raoomtn««4 
Lydia E. Pinknam'a Vontablo Co»> 
pound to my friends ana rou can csr> 
tainl/ nos mr tsstimoniaf in your lit- 
Us books ana in tbs nswspapsra, as 
H mifbt bslp to maks soma otbar 
cbildlaas boms bappy by tbs pressnaa 
of Uttls ansa as it Km  doM mias.'*— 
Mia CLauTMi P Cantiklo, lo Satt^ 
bury St.. Cartlaml. N. T.

A  M M a « ( «  to  M otlie rt
namihoD. ObiOb—" I  bass knot»«

about Lydia E. Ptnkbam's Vsrstabla 
Com pound Mnoa firlhood. bavtac 
taken It whan I was yonnfer and «UI-
fsrin« from a wsaki and barb* 

I^ataly I  bass taken it a n i«  
to atraa^rtbso ms bsfors tbs Mrtn ai 
my child, as I was troublsd with psias 
in my back and a Hfsiaas. wssk fssl- 
ln(. I think if  mothers would only 
take year wonderful medicine they 
spould not dread childbirth as tb«w da 
1 recommend the Vegetable Coam 
pound to asery woman. **— Mra. J o « 
FAixnw, Jn., 651 8. lltb  Strna^ 
HaniiiUio. Obia.

Deteura Bring Customcra. |
The molnrtDr public U freqnenily 

annoyed by ticna marfceil “ l>el'‘ur" 
which cnmpel Iheoi to leare a foed ; 
n»sd f««- a had one fiw aoiiie diatiincaL s 
The.» are e*en more annoyed wheo tb# 
new route la not properly marked aat 
and a* a result they aomellroe« cet ' 
tempocarllv loel. A small boy upstata. 
quick In rraap Ibe altuatlon. raahloned I 
a few detour aiana of hU own w hii b he j 
erected and which diverted iralBc by I 
Ms fathers hoooe.

Then he built In his front yard 
auiall aland at which he a4ild ultigi 
ale and lemonade to the thirsty sad { 
weary travelers and did a good bm 
neaa until the authorities removed tbs I 
Mans and the street once again be- 
••aroe a rarely traveled Iboroughfaia. | 
— New Tor* Sun and Globe.

Why Netr 
If certain medicinal aprlng waters | 

heneflt human beings why /«hoald they 
not be good for horses who have sim
ilar bodily stmctureaT Mo thought a 
well known Rngliah horse rralner »gd I 
bis ailing horses at Iioncastsr arsf 
now iwtag supplied wUta water frs 
tbe famous Harrsgate springt, la I 
spile of laughter of his frieods. DM [ 
not Rpsom sails originate In a 'p iiag I 
near the famous rare course at Bp- [ 
wMa? And it there any slgnlflcaai 
in that fartT ^

The Flaw.
“ I suppote you are very happy T" 
"Y e *" eobhed Ibe bride, “but I I 

cosld he happier. If  my hurhead 
would only went Is do the things I { 
want to do, aad never want to do the I 
thinga he wanta to do I think llfe| 
would be perfect.”

M ANY h«|
______ «x p e r
harmful. H< 
against risk 
opment of chil 
ment in coflse.|

Why take 
and thus 
success?

There’s both 
Postumes 
thoroughly 
and aroma, 
that can h< 
you like at 
ties to pay in 
time duUnen.1

Tour giecev i

hy Um  adildau 
(ia partmgsu) 
breogbteutbpl 
ef saber forai Ml

I St. Louis. Mo.—** I  want to toll re «
 ̂at Lydia E. Piakbsan’a Vsgotabis 
bmpcoiid did for IDS ssvsn ysurs 
ro. I  was run down and bnd a wsuk- 
|st such as wcoMn oftan bsvsL I 

Lydin E. Ptnkbam’s VogotabM 
nmpoand and aftar bsing marriod 
:^t««o ysars bseams tbs motbar of 
swsst HtUs fiii. 1 BOW bars four 

tvsiy ebiidrs«—thres flaa born and 
I'S Bttls girt nix yaar* old. 1 bad 
f  ugsd far cblldrsa all tbs wUls and 
apt many a day and saviad srary 
ornan with a eblU. I  waa M  ysars 
d wbaa my first ba^  was born. I  

mmand Lydia B.nnkham's Viw- 
ibis Cempouad to any woman wao 
aULne wito famals wsakaaaa. 

pm. J. Naumajoi. U17 Bantaa 8k, 
Loom. Ma.

fas  W o a k  and Rua D ow n
I Sk Loom, Mo.-**  My motbar took 
WiBn B. Plnkbam’n VaptnbM Com- 
F'lad wbau I was s girl, sad wfasa 1 

I troublsd with emmns 1 took H, 
hd latarwbaal mnrrlad I  again took 
to ranks bm stroiw as tbs doctor 

lid I was wank and ran down aad 
iild Bot bars ekUdrsn. I took it and 
t niSM Saa aad now I bars tbreo 

Iris, BO ro « know wky 1 kssp tba 
n d ia  tbs bouss. I  am a woO 

lutnan and do my work and sswiag 
3 . " - Mia. JuUDS HABTMaa, X U  
. Oodiar 8k. 8k Lsada, Mo.

Kdibis Orinking Cup Appoara. 
^Vltb Ibe Increase In popularity of 
Iter Ices among patniaa ef refresb- 
Int pushcarts, ball park catetera and 
ler venders tbe edible drinking cup 
I appearing. It la itf grnfaam cracker 

rt dlenla and aoroe are lined with 
.'olatr.

l-larly la the araaon water Icen were 
[red la paper ur paraIBn enpa. As 

•- were Bot c<msumabls they ere- 
a problem of litter. The new kind 

cup. like tbe cone for Ice cream, 
i-vldes a cake for the water ice. It
I also finding a field as a cooialnsr
II accompaniment for aoft drtaka.— 
w York Mon and Globe.

Different.
The comedy cinema actor stepped a 

|iB be knew. “ I.ook bere,** he began, 
uBderstaad you said last algbt that 

I'lsve ao tense of humor. A remark 
that kind, made publicly, la tbe 

i-w-n. e of other people, la very dam- 
ling le a man la my poaltloa, aad—" 
Hold oa.”  laterrupted tbe other. 

her said you bad ao aeaae ef homor. 
[hat I said waa that you had no aeaae 

boaor.”
“A b r  beamed tbe actor, **I thought 

lere mast be some mistake. I felt 
Irtaia yea would nevar run down a 
M beblad hia back.

barias Adept gignal «yetem. I 
J The tMtallatlo« of an electrleallj | 
|.erated slgaal ayatem on tbe Mwtai, 
»vernmest rallwaya ia aald ta be th« 
1st for that claaa s f aervica ia ■ «  
Pps.

Dairy Bam Cannot Be Genuinely 
Useful Unless Planned With Ref

erence te Requirements ef 
Bach Farmer's Hard.

■y WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. WUUsm A. ItsSfora wtU saswor 

eusedous aad givs sdvlos FRBB OF 
CO«T SB all subisets psrtslslsg w  ths 
subyact at bulMlag work as ths nrso. far 
the rvaSsrs of this paper Oa secouai s f 
hla «Id s  sspartvsea as Editar, Author sad 
MsBurseturvr, hs Is, without doubt, ths 
highsst authsiity sa sU thsas siiblssts. 
Addrsas all tsqulrtss to Wllllaai A. Red- 
ford. N s  USr Prslrts svaags. A le sgo . 
lU., sad ssly laciass tws-osat stamp far 
reply.

A modern dairy bara with Its alio 
aad yard domanda fatly aS careful 
planning as ths farm bouss and Its 
attendant hulldlngs. Just as tbs 
farm boaas most ssrvs Ita occupants 
the whole year through, as doss tbe 
dairy bant serve the herd day by day, 
for even la summer Its care adds to 
the erer-preoeat chorea.

A dairy bara canaot be bought like 
ao many yards of gingham or Ilka 

i tbe lumber for a fence. It must be 
I carefully planaed with tbe reqalre- 
meats of tho herd la view, llkewtac 

' for tbe cutting dusm of unnecessary 
I labor. All tbe modern developmeata 
I la saniutloe. which mean te much to 
tlis farmer in the profitable produc
tion and sale ef dairy products, mast 
be considered and followed to the beet 
of the hallder*a abUlty. Light la 
equally as Important as rleaallBMa.

light for Bdlkiag. tbs guttara gat tb* 
■aaltatloB vaino of sunlight, and tba 
vanUUtiag aystsm doss not praaoat 
any particular problom la erdsr to 
fuaction ■atlsfactorlly. Tbe Uttar 
allays have stoat carrisr tracks which 
maks this part of tbs chores soms- 
thlng takao care of oaaily and with 
dispatch.

The stalla aro 8 feat •  Inches wide ; 
the leogth of stall platform fruì« curb j 
to guitar la 4 feet 8 inches. Tbe msn- 
gsra can be of metal, wood or con
creto, and of a style, width and height 
which discourage bossy from snouting 
too much food into tbe alley. Tho 
drinking troughs each servo two cows

Adjolalng aro cow pen, bull pen and 
calf pena. The latter are naceoBary at 
calving time, and might serve with the 
row pen as a hoapttal when cows ara 
sick. Or, boaay may be aegregated for 
tho pnrpnoe of teatlag cn milk and 
butter yield over a certain period. Tba 
fl<ior M ef coacTote. with wood block or 
cork brick etaadlag platform. Drains 
terra the bottom of aocb msagor and 
gutter, leading out te a coccrute 
Bianuro receiving pit

HAD A PASSION FOR ANALYSIS

A  Cratefal 
Mother writes:

Cahrtfw. TnM. 
láMchUvlt».

lOMvllMr« !• MttHn« tiMt can 008M «p •• Mn. 
t hWbf mi4 X tfithae M wm • Cud Mat btaHlac M sa. 
IT aiodiM wW li hMdM foranr babr.

" ' >m M yoa aad yoaf petparaAtoa.
iSommom

Diarrhoea, c t^  ^tulency and teething 
troublea are relieviNf by this safe, pleasant 
preparation. Noo-narootic, noivakohMic

n tn .m fs »c m  SYRUP
OsmlitwslaaeevwyMML AtAIDragsbm. 

AWOtCLAMTMCAH DRUG CO, tlSglT M m « awsst. Rew TaW

•tondahl Was Alas a Nevellak CHtle 
and Auther af Glerifiad 

Guido Bsoka.

Mtsadahra ewa lltarary artivity 
could hardiy bava basa mora diversi- 
8sd. Ha waa at tho sama Urna a nnv- 
sllat. a moslcal aad dramatlc critic. 
aad autbor af a hlstary of painting 
■ad a Bombar of gloriflsd guida booka 
Bvsrythlag ha arrota gtows with sb- 
srgy and Mocaiity. Hls borooa par- ¡ 
alat In batteri ng down praJodlcR and i 
whsa, aa la “Rouge et Nolr,”  thsy and , 
on tho scaffold. thsy msst dsath attll i 
•cofling at ths hyporrlUcal dsrsnclso 
of sorioty. Steadahl wnuid bava ; 
srorned tho aMMlom roacoptlna ef hla- 
tory aa a sarias of traoda aad mova- ! 
menta I

HIatory In hls eyes «aa a «ufcaaalon I 
of great raen bending deatlny to their

^  to relieve a œtiĝ
Tabe year choies sad suit 

your toMs. BB—ar kfsathol 
fiavsr. A sura rsksf (or 
ooids aad hnwsaiim. Put eas 
ia year mouth at bsdtims. 
Atwarm kaa^ m hoa o n  h oná .

SMITH BROTHERS

^ @ 55^5  ' A  F in e  T o n k .  
I H f E R S N l T H t o  B u fld a  Y o u  U p  
CinLLTONic PlreTBiMs an d  R eB eae«

M a l a r i a - C h i l l s  a n d  F e v e r - D e n c u e
Technicality.

' Aa alleged dope peddler la Frisco 
j lad hls atomacb pumped by govera- 
«ent oadals to see If be had swal
lowed any dope. Now bo claims bis 
fights wars violated beraaae he was 
Mrred te give srldeocs against hlm-

I

I Lives of some statesmea remind as \ 
kat It la aometirass batter ta be ah '

found by their own 
Ithat coffee's effect is 
|h authorities warn 
ie growth and devel- 

with tbs drug els-

[es with jro ttr health, 
:o(xifort, happiness —

ety and satisfaction in 
Jtime drink. You’ll 

its delightful flavor 
t̂um contains nothing 

As many cups aa 
I—with no penal- 

nights and day-

I Cereal

i t o S y to i

Ptsor P.an.

and proper vaatllatloa and drainage 
not only saa# up tba work but keep 
tba hard la a co«ditlua which ra- 
morsa nay particular worry aver 
sickly or uahoalthy cows

Of coarse, stalla, mangara, guttara, 
allays and pans are Dowadaya stand- 
ordlasd units which can ha laatallsd 
In any bara, rcgardlsas of lu  stylo 
and alae. Bat oar object la the plan- 
alag sf a particular barn as a whole, 
like tba on# Ulnatratad.

Tbta one waa cnrofully lacatad with 
refaranca ts the otbar bolldlaga of tba 
farm. It was placed a dlstoaca of MO 
feet from tba houM. aad la a dlrsctloo 
«bleb sbsiterod N from tbs direct blow 
of bot aummer winds. lYila left tbs 
open yard runalng serosa tbs sontb 
aad east angla, with ths barn’a Isug 
axis noftk and south. By this maaaa 
aoaligbt was Involglad into th# stalla 
os much aa poasibla.

Tba criltng height M fiVh feat, aad 
the wsll-proportiOBad gtrabral roof 
glvae fiaa hay atoraga apace above. 
Tba width ot tba mala atraetura la 88 
faat; tba length, erar aU, Is M (aat. 
and twa rowa of stalla ruB longtbwlss 
of tbo barn. As a gimeral r«la It wUI 
be found that tba width of a dairy barn 
M hast kept hatwaMi 83 and 88 fast. 
This width makes the framing leas an 
■uptnaa than It otharwlaa ndght be 
the staraga af bay baratosi mors uBast 
Mfactory and tbe light M eat aff troaa 
the tasMa ts a great extant Of 
stoiraa tba ahjactlaa ta width 
apply ta length. 'Hús lattar 
Mea can ha toada ta St the bard rm 
«BtrstosBta, and tbs barn at 
around la an L  ar U ahagat to «tsa a 
toara shaitarsd ynsd.

Ohaerva tost the omm fhea «  
trai feed aOsT, antoppad wtMi atea

m a  ÿsas aairaaaa hp

will. Tba Glreadlaa follad bacaasa la 
a tlaa af ertats they reliad an latalli- 
gaaca ratbar than fona of ebaractar. 
Saeb was StandabTa phUoaopby af his
tory, aad ao tar as tbo cult ot onergy 
goes It was aaitbar vary original aor 
sary latoranUng. Tho (aaelBatlaa of 
ths man lias la tba otbar half af bla 
character. Oerapara hla "Maraolrs 
d*aa Tourista^ with nay atbar coo- 
tamporary book ef travsL and Steo- 
dahl'o greater eosarapoUtaalsm la at 
osca apparant Ha can dlscaoa An- 
drtw Jaekaou, tba BtSaburgb Ravlaw, 
the Ootbic archltactnra, witk equal 
gusto.

With tbo boot WtU la tho world. In- 
talloetnal eurloMty canaot bo krpt 
within natioaal Umita. Btandabl was 
born with a paaatoa for oaalyaia. Tbo 
fortonos of a cartala Uautaaaat of 
artOlory ersatod within him an abaor- 
mal appetite for knowtodga and sansa- 
tlsn. I f  be waa rútbiaaa in aatlsfyiag 
tbaaa eravtnga, be waa at laaat ratb- 
laaaly booaat la rarordlag tba fact ta 
himaalf and ta poatarlty. Ha wUI 
Dsvar be as popolar abroad as be M 
at boma, bacanas tba Franehmaa 
thrllU to what is not and to what is 
cMar to a dagrao that ao foralgnar caa 
ondaratand. Ws anry bla iotallort and 
wa raapaet hls Macaiity; but far aU 
thsL ws pass by on the other aide.

NEARLY TWO MILLION
Bounda Ilka a Mg figure, and H Is 

big. That many Umea during the yaar 
peopla go te tbalr nearaat atora aad 
ask for Block and White OtatmaaL 
bacauaa tboy bava coaM to depond 
on this wondarfal praparatioD to 
koap thair akin free freni pimples 
Motebaa, bompa, acaama. raab, tatter, 
*breaklag out" ate.

Ton won't know what real happl- 
aeaa and fua La natll yo« auko your- 
w if prcoeatahla, so to speak, ta tba 

, peopla who want to aaooclato c«ly 
\ wltb tbooa wbo are good to look at 
, Bogla uslDg Black and White Olai- 
> Bent and feel tba tbrUla girla, women 
i lad men iBperlonee when they aeo 
' tbalr ugly akin deartng np. faallng 
I OBOotb and looking lovely.

R to aeoBomlcaUy priced, in lib m l 
packagea. The 80e alia roatalas tbrea 
Uaaas aa ranch as tba 29c alae. All 
daalatB bava It—Advertlaamant

Utlllxa a Hat Sprlnp.
Haat from a bot aprlag la tba Pyra- 

eqalvalent to a fon of cosi an 
bour to betng uaed by a Frencb frnlt 

< raioer to forca fruita ao tbat tbey caa 
I ha gatberad far tba market bafors 
tbalr ragnUr tlrae.

Hdd Rvava tba Revsrse.
“How often mast I tall yon tbat yoa 

can't fight with boys, MaryF*
“Ob, bat mother, I can I Ton ought 

to see Jlouny Park's aooar—London 
Answara.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Op« BT Tint Want, Padod Thinga
New for 18 Cents,

inondlW

Try Lifting a Plano.
TYiat ahopllfttr must bo out of hls 

mind.“
“W hyr
*T just aaw him aster a pUao 

store.’*

The Tamar.
Solicitor In Bow Oonnty Court—Aad 

your wife goos la terror of this lodgart 
HuMiaod—WalL I would hardly say 

“terror.“  abo sooa brings him round 
wltb a hraom.—London Tit-Blta

Don't wondor whether you can dye 
to' tint socceoafnlly, becanoo perfect 
boosa dyatag to guaranteed with THa- 
mond Dyao“  aven if you baro aerar 
dyad before. Druggists bava aU colora. 
Dlroctloaa in sacb pnckagai—AdvsF' 
tiaamant.

Whatl Aiwtharl
Artraaa—I'm dellghtad to see yon 

again. Allow mo to Introdure my hun- 
baad.

Manager—Ahi Always a pleaaiira 
te meat any buaband of youra

Hall*« Catarrh 
Medldna wlSde whai wa 

far h —
fid yoot apMto of OMSith a 
causad by Camnk

M f a, fhv awv aa man
V. J. CHZNET Sk. OO, Tafadn,

Akboagh Reainoi OintaMni to pH- 
raarUy inlended for the treatment of 
akin aCcctiona and tba conttol of heb- 
fcif, it baa such a strong boating actioa 
that h is higblv and widely racotn* 
■tended aa a dreatteg for tba mato 
atabborn bolla, torea, wounds, ato.

Werth IL
Doctor—I will ekamina you for 810. 
Patient—Go to It; If you find it I 

wlU gleo you half.

City Girl—I rapposo you find tha 
girla around boro a bit slowl 

Tnfcai—Slow I Why—no-—theiWa Pio 
Martin coa milk her 18 cowa nfara 
kraakfaatt—tondan Optatan.

Tba prices af cotton and IlnoB bava 
douMad by tba war. Langtban 

tbalr sarrtca by uMdc Rad Oroaa Ball 
Bina tat tha laundry. AU grocer«—Ad- 
verttoamaBL

An Artist
Boll Ht or at Marylaboaa—la 

hnabaad worktagl
WUa—Wail, I auppaaa yau-d eaS R 

that Ha patota tha apata aa racktas
Ttt-BUa.

Tlahr

Boma of tna thinga yoa aagbt to 
know can ba laarned In aa atbar way 
than by reading tba adrirttoamtata.

SHIHQIaA
wUeir . Tan - WUt« - Ox-Blood - Brow

MT
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Star-Telegram 
Bargain 
Bates

ARE NOW ON !

Ask The Informer Man

Before You Build— See Ue
Talk over with ua your building idaaa— it coata ootkiog 
and ire mty be able to auggeat something of beneft.
Amasg the many distinctive heme plaas wa have to 
show you may be just the onefor your need and aaeans
We have, ready for your inspection and use, complete 
stocks of dependble building material.
We are here to serve you to the best of our ability 
and itelcoma a chance to demonstrata that abilitp.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, M a n «f«r

Franklin Said:
**If yon would know the value of money, 

go and try to borrow aome."

We all know bow bard it is to gat hold of money— 
and bow easy to get rid of it. i f  you want your 
money to go as far as possible, then let os figure with 
yQu on your next Grocery bill, and you will find our 
store a good place to trade.

Crawford Grocery Co.

J. C. Wooldridge 

Lumber and Coal
QUALITY AND SERVICE 

OUR MOTTO

Be lure jou figure with at before 
you buy

E. R. HOOKER, Manager

We Want Your 
Trade

If good reliable goods, low
est possible prices, fair end 
SQUARE DEALING and po
lite attention can get it, we 
pan count on you for a cue- 

mer. Phone 162.

^ ^ ^ ^ q u a r e  Deal Garage
ROY SWAFFORD, PROP.

CsOMidMB iSttfcpet

KSHMl

a.'u., DAULAi, HO*

M ISS REEVES IN R EC ITA L
The followina report of a re 

aliai et Big tprlDge. Id whlcl 
Mite llrrtla Reeves of ibis citi 
took eleeding pert.ie taken free 
the Big Springe Herald:

A dellgbifnl boar wee afforded 
the pabllo Frldej nlgbt with tht* 
recital given bj Mi.cen Reevee 
end WllIU end eeeieted by Mie* 
Hardy end Mr, Ohenenlt. The 
eppreeleitve enditnoe wblab fill 
ed the eadltorinm of the ffirel 
Beptlet Obnreb beard a well 
p'anned program of reading, 
piano, voice and vlelin.

MUa Reevea oommenoed the 
program «1th a eelectlon from 
“YoongLooblavar” aad oonoind- 
ed it with “That Old Sweetheart 
of Mine ’* She wai eepecially 
p'eneing in her nember, "A t the 
Soda Foontaia,” In whioh the 
ahowed mneb Indivldnality ef 
axprenslon.

Miaa WlllU never fella to charm 
with her ptaylog We have learn
ed te look forward eagerly to her 
appeareoee. She tntabed macie 
with hooora at the Texaa Cbria 
tian Univeraity and U now teach 
Ing at home. He career will be 
followed with Intereat

Mica Hardy alwaya reeeivra a 
hearty retpooae from her and! 
enee. Her lovely voice end gra 
ciooa peraonality Inanreit. MUa 
Hardy stndied thia simmer at 
Ban Antonio where ibe received 
exceptional enconragement npoa 
the qiiallflcatloD of her voice 

Aocompanted by Mice Wlnalow 
whom he Introdnced, Mr. Chen 
Salt played many general favor 
Itea. Mr. Cbenaolt foond the 
town etarred for violin manic and 
baa bean eordlaily received.

We treat that tbla U the begin
ning of a aaaeoa flilad with like 
aniertalnmenta.

SEIIOR B. Y. P. y .
Dvvotlmal Leaien: Learning 

to Bo Content.
Song, * On Chriat the Solid 

Rock I Stand "
Prayer
Song, " I  Am a Child ef the 

King "
Sorlptare Leason—by E mer 

Marsalis.
Introd action— by Margnerite 

Cooper.
Oootentment and Happineaa— 

Birdie Stogner.
Content bat not Complacent— 

Faye Cooper.
The Beggar and the King— 

Allle Mae Geldw II.
Worry Hinderi Growth— Hen

ry Benaon.
CoatentmeDt Ei>eentlal to Ser

vice—Velma Raney.
If there are any among yoe 

who are dUcontentrd, come to 
B Y. P U Sa^day night and we 
will tell yon woy yon are, and 
willaleo give r«medy. All mem
bers report 100 per cent, and 
help pat onr Union on the A 1 
Roll

‘ Naaght bat God can aatiafy
the eoal."

SCHOOL SUPPLIER, pencils, 
tablets, luoee leaf bindara. paper 

anything yon need at
Farmers Equity Union.

For Shabby
B .U w  jrou w<U ‘Slid th . corrMt Cuid.,'* | 
paint, vu n ith , .n .m .1  or .tain win-W illi.1 
to UM on your door., pwirf.bl. ■

T h M . rwommondatlon. w .  work. Soot| 
tnkan froai th . “ H ou..liold .t tk ia i

v m i l S E H Q L i r G j L l

by th . StMT. 
ICeWipony or r  do- 

in .11 AnUhing 
•U^Cuid.'*

TOPAU^

rU30*».uor"i’
Fw<àw£De^

TO VARNISH
Vm I

■ wn. rr% gttSA.

TO e n a m e l
tvriS." re n a r
rvwc«»-~-n«r-*h,|ĥ Uaa, dwy**"

THOMPSON BR
Hardware and Furniture, HedleyJ ressa

POSTED NOTIOK 
My paatarea are posted ac

cording to lew No bnotlog al
lowed. Come play with me, bat 
Icare yonr goon at home.

J B Blaokenahip,

J M. Mobley,* former Hsdlay 
reeident, writee la to have kla 
Informer mailed to 100 0th St., 
San Bernardino, Cnlif , where he 
and hU family now reside. He 
la wall pleased la hie new home.

HAVE SOME 8M ALLFAR M 8  
to sell on easy terms or trade for 
cattle. J. T. Warren,

Clarendon, Texas.

George M. Reed ettended to 
baslneee in Clerendon Teeadey.

SCHOOL SUPPLIER of every 
kind. Prices are right.

Farmers Bqalty Union.

I HAVE BOUGHT THi 
DELIVERY BUSINBRi 

of Walter Deal, and offer ye| 
very best eervices In rctnrl 
yonr patrenage,— both eld| 
new onstomera.

Pbonea Ho. 21 and 121. 
HBRSRY MOBLEY, Pr

Joe Fnller, who la workii 
Hadley, vi.ited friends In 
iagton lastinadey.— WalHn| 
Leader.

040 ACRES OF OOOD Fé 
land to aell, the bayer lo| 
preve land and pey one thit 
one fonrtb of eropa for 
yeere, tben araall eaymente.

J. Y Warren, 
Clarendon, Texi

EYE SI6HTIS PRECI0US
WHY RUN THE RISK  

of raining yonr eysa with glens- 
ee tbat dea t fit, or witn cheep, 
poorly greiad gleesetf 

Try e Pair of My Giaasea and 
Be Oenvlneed.

CHAS. FLESU ER
Begletared OptomatrUt 

et Broeke Pharmaey 
Hadlay, Te rae

WANTKD—Waahing, Ir 
qnllting ar plain sewing

Mrs. Dad

COFFINS AND CASIETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SUPPLIES
Day Phone 14f 
Might Phone id

THOMPSON BROS.

W A N T E  0 : — Febrnnry end 
Merabhetobed pallets. Bpediel 
price for White Wyendettes. 
Alee efew roosters. Mrs. Ches. 
Klaslow. Phone 8T.

Mr. end Mra.R. B. Mann have 
ordered a copy of the Informer 
sent each week to their eon, 
Midehipman ■  B Mann, at the 
D. S Naval Acadamy, Anaapeiie, 
Maryland.

WANTED: Men or women to 
take ordara far gennlne goaran 
teed hosiery for men, wemen and 
ebllciren E Iminate> darning 
Stalary $7S a week fall time. $1 bO 
an boar spere time. Oottonv, 
brathere. eUka Internatienal 
Stocking Mille, Nerriatown, Pa

-

vt.'

Ì!

Coyrrigiit 112}  Hart SchaffMr A  M vs

GOOD CLOTi
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN is ln r  bobby -  it 
is our busiatss, and therefore weBr« close stu
dents of the subject in all its pbaBs. To please 
our customers is our big businel aim. Bring 
your clothes problems to us.

H A  Y T E R  B R ^ ^ .
The Houae of Good Ootbee for McDB4^Boyi 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

i  . rr



THE HEDI.BY INFORMER

ONCE In ■ old enutl» tl
livtxl a whitv aplder. Wliat 

It had alwa.va be«>n white ee w 
It wax ao old U bad turned era; 
then white ue one who live<l In 
m ile  knew. And no iioe dared ta 
qneattnn« of thfa htagtttf White 
tier, ft>r It aut on a throne.

1 ea. In the v «r j throne room o 
the ver> throne where mre had at 
a klnii did the White Spider apla h< 
allver «et>a: Anti the mice and ra|
that llreil there neter dared eei 
apeak to her, for aomehnw, wit 
anyone aaylhf *•>. they all knew 
ruled the deaerted old cnatle.

line day little Brown Id «one. 
was very alee-mannered and ■

}

'D ent Run Away. Little Mouae-H

■uda a nolae runnlug at>oat at 
as did the other« '.u at the foot | 
the throae nlbbllua aomethlns ha 
found when White Spider let 
down by a alaader thread right 
beside him. LJttle Brown Mo 
started to run away, for be wan afr 
he should not baro boeo an a 
her royal throae But Whlto 
aald. not In a rroaa eetcc but la 
pleasant toM, "Dont ran away 
mouse. Como hack bare and alt 
the throne haatda me. and 1 will 
you a story.”

Little Brawn Mouse dearly kwe 
story so ha dimbed up to the 
tbrooe seat while White Sulder 
her silvery thread house In a 
by one arm and told him about a pi 
resa who ance lived In the caatle.I 

“Long, long ago. in the tower | 
this castle, a beautiful princeaa

W batsinaNam er
Br MlLDREO M AM H AU .

EUDOR.V

Em O R A  waa transplanted 
from andent Oracce wbate { 

word for 'happy g lft ' became a 
ìaine proper name and waa glvea 
vngue anuiog Oreab damaala. 
qualnt aound. as Wall aa Ita 
Kgnlflcance brongbt It to Fr 
mance aa Eudwre.

But thè flrat Eudora and thè | 
whom our adoptloa ot thè nama 
wenwiratea. waa oac of thè Na 
Oreek mytholagy. Llkc Am^hlS 
Tbetla and Oalataa. Mie waa thè [ 
koown of thè sea aymphe 
te mytbology. Che Nerelds. Ofty 
luadred In aambar, were thè 
ter* of Nereua aad Dorla, am 
attendanta apon Poaeldoa, gotf 
■ea. They were reprenented 
lag entlre human form aad 
saa horses or other sea mona 

Anntbar fona of thè aame 
—waa morh aaed hy Orwck 
aad Importai bridea who bora 
unaatted to tho Oreeh aar. ta 
volnatarlly. Tbroogh thè sali 
Oreek rborrb tho aama readkad | 
Ma as Javdokaija- 

I.Apla lasnll la tha stona aa 
Eadora. It wtn prova a 
agalaat depraaaioo aad la aaM 
rect agalaat faeara. Monday 
locky day and 7 ber Inrky 

iR Se WkMtar araStou*. i 
------- O--------

: A UME (T CHEER
» ___
0 By JaAfi Kandfiah RaagiL I

THE OAROKNKR

Y OO aaeer hesrg of hlm 
t bave aevoe haawa 
nanis.

Aa4 hleeory wlll paas hiaa bp| 
aw* anksown to fama. 

And ret Ih* waeM waa falear J 
thia mas of hwaihla 

Wbo tann i  tha aara a* hj

evaeyr

rooM hleowMg la 
ael4e 'aiM roatfal 
greeaa.

«nS ta I paeeed thè seti eg i 
hew fair thle weeMl 
he

ir eli ef ae waaM «a  Aa i
se bel

<g *** McOwe Hwweea#

pnaunett' said the White Spider. 
Her mother was dead and the King 
111 married again. A had. eeltlah 

vaman was the new Queen. Sbe did 
i«l love the little I'rinceea. liecauae 
hr would some day be Queen and 
he alvpniutber wanted her own daugb- 
rr to have the royal title.

~8o abe ctaixed the King Into tak- 
ng a lourary and leaving a servant 
who was In the pay of tbe new Qteen 
lo take care of the rastle and the 
1‘Hnrens while they were away.

~Ab a<M)a aa they were gone thIa 
wicked aervant Iroarljooed the llttie 
1‘rlnreaa la the tower and left her to 
vtarve. for the new Queen and the 
•arvant had arranred to tell the King 
when be came ht>r»e that the Princesa 
had been Mrk and died while he waa 
(way.

“Then the wicked Queen expected 
to coax tbe King Into making her own 
daughter a prince*« and hi* betr.

“Of evurar. the little l*rlnceaa wa* 
terribly frlghtraed tbe Br*t night 
when It grew dark In the lower and 
»be w*« hungry, too. But when tbe 
moonlight ramr In thn>ugh the little 
window I crept »Mil of my corner and 
let myself down on tbe alll In tbe 
inoonlighL

'  'Poor Spider,’ aald the little 1*118- 
'Have they shut you In hers, 

root But you won't starve, I suppose, 
as ( shall. Oh dear! If soraeonc 
would only tell my father, how quick
ly all would be changed.'

" 'Tou won't starve, my pretty dear.' 
I told bar, ‘and your father tball know 
before another day. For though they 
did aot know it, they hare Imprisoned 
you with an enchanted creature. Once 
I IWed la a cave with an old witch 
and she threw over ae a spell of eo- 
rhaatment which .enables me la do 
atrauge things.'

'Then I called by magic art the 
night fairies and they brought her 
food and before tbe Princesa slept a 
fairy meaaenger was on her way to 
tell tbe King bis child waa In fiwnl 
danger.

*Thc next day the ralrtea brought 
her food and that night the King 
returned. Aad though the bad aerv- 
ant tried to tell the King bla daughter 
was lost, la the end he became fright
ened and confenoed all.

''The King qnlckly brought tbe lit
tle Princeaa from the tower and the 
bad aervant aad tbe new Qneen and 
her daughter were sent out of the 
country and never were seen aftcr-

'3ut this all happaaed a long, tong' 
Ua>a ago aad tbe old castle la daaail- 
od i and here I am Queao on tbs very 
throne where the little Prlaceaa aace
•at."

When the White Spider stopped 
talking Little Brown Mouse asked: 
"Did they rvwartt you for savlag the 
Prlnre-»!"

'Well, yon see they rould never #nd 
me. 1 kid every time anyone came to 
the tow'rr and then no one really ever 
believed what the little Princeae told 
about the White Spider. They aald 
■he was delirious wlUi fright oa that 
night.

'But n«”«r  was a spider harmed 
that lived In this castle and so you 
see I wa* rewarded, for her* I ata, 
when all the royal folk are gone; 
queen oa a throne when all thoo* wko 
Heed here long ago are gone."

"That la a very alee story," aald 
clttlr llrowa Mouse, "and I am glad 
I know you were always white, too. 
Some of tboar who live here thought 
yog were rny  old and bad tamed 
white with age."

"Oh. that la tbe enchantment the 
witch thre v over me." aald tbe Whit* 
Spider. '1 shall never grtiw old.”
(g , ISM. Sr MrClw« NwasaMV ar*SlMts.t

------- 1> — ■

n v L i r a
M A N Y  GOOD DISHES FOR DESSERT

Charles Ogle

ward I

Charle* Ogle, th* veteran eharseter 
aetor and ”mevla" star had twenty 
years ef stag* experience before en
tering motion plcturoo. Ho wao bom 
in Ohio and educated at th* Collsgo of 
Law In Chlcagc. H* stands alx fsol 
tws and ono-half Inehaa. weight two 
hundrod |>ounda and has dark brown 
hair and ayo*.

?S2S25ZS2S2S2SZSgS252SZS2525ZSgS?S1SZSZSZS25Z52S2525Z5ZSg5Z525Z5ZS;»!

e Right Thing
I a t  iheammMBMHBaaMmmi

Right Time
D y MAKQ 

MARSHALL 
DttFFCB
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T R A V E L IN G

I AW*
^ U B  friends are beginning in travel 
^  again.

! Now It Is more like old (tmea, and 
If our fiiecvds go abroad they go with 

I lighter baaru aad with more baggage.
Therefor* It U quite th* thing to give 

I thorn Uttlo gifts and i f  they want us

I
 to, to ooo thorn off. Bo oure, thoogn. 
that you are wanted Nothing to mure 
ambarraastng than to arrlye unexpect
edly oo the deck of a staamcr to Had 
tbs frteod you hav* gooa to aa* off 
oniTounded by aa lavltad party of 
which you ar* not a momber. So dost 
go naleas you ar* quit* eortaln that 
you ar* waated. both for your aak* 
aad far tha sake of the trareler.

Aa for th* gifts you aaod be sure 
that they are raaAy dealrablo, and act 

I maraty somathlnj that will Bll up the 
Maamor trunk and bags. If you know 
of aoma travailng accoaaory af which 
your fiicod otands In need that la a 
good ehoic*. A book Is oovar amlas 
bocaiM* after It Is road It eaa bo left 
on shipboard If n U la the way. 
Candy, although It to a eonyeatlonal 
praaauL and oao at the low thlncB that 

I a awn to aappooad to glr* to a

1a aevrrtbeleaa aut a very good choice 
A great many persons even though 
they enjoy ocean travel are particu
larly careful not to Indulge la sweet*.

Flowers, another of the conventional 
gifts of men to woman, are always In 
perfectly good taste. However, they 
are sometimes la th* way In th* state
room. I f you know that anyone dl«- 
llkea flowers oa th* steamer don't send 
them.

As In all other caaaa where gifts ar* 
concerned a man may aaod flower*, 
candy or books to a woman. Book* 
In this caa* Ineind* magaslnaa, and 
aometlmas half a duaen currant auga- 
■taes ar* as welcome a gift as anyona 
could receive. They provide Just the 
kind of rcadlDg that some people like 
on shipboard and can be discarded 
without a qualm when thatr reader to 
tbroogb with them.

<• *r MvClar* Miw»x« m i ayaeiMM.)
------- O-------

Oetrloh arewe FaoL 
Aa It emerges from the ogg, the oo-

I trlch chirk to as large sk the average 
fnll-growu Amariraa ban. any* Namrc 
Magasine. Daring th* nest six OKintha I this yoongaler ecHpem all the grow 

I tag reeorda o f Jack's mythical boas 
I stalk. Tha Infaats oaaally grow one 
I font a OMUrb an that hy the time they 
ar* alx mantha old they are Mx foot

At Mottonto Cogftal^ 
mgn oa a 

cMenls and <

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"FILIBUflTKR*

^ H I S  word, geaarally oood aa 
a syaoaym fer "pirata," has 

a asoot Inteieetlag blotory, Vting 
derivad la aa estremely round- 
about maaaer from tho Datch 
rrljbnltar, tranalated pbooetlcal- 
ly lato Eagltab aa "froehootar" 
and. by tho nantlcal aocttoa at 
tbe Biittob tolas aa "flyboaL" 
"Flyhoar and "flilbastor" do not 
appaor to bave mach la comaMo. 
hot tho orlglaal vrijbaiter ho- 
raaw flllbostiar la tho Fraorh 
and flUbota in tho flpaatob. 
whllo tho piratea aad amaggtors 
wbo usad thao* crafl wer* 
known as flllhostaroa. Thns w* 
hove tsro word* derlvsd from 
Ib* same sourca—“freebooter” 
whlch to at nanMatakaMy Ootet 
origln and "flHbnotar" srMch to 
from tb* Dntch. by way at tha 
Franch and Spaatok.

la thia eonascfloa It la 
latetaotlag te noto that 
'»eccaneera." tho ganarle 
far tho piratao that manacad Iba 
flpaatob Main, waro uaaaUy dK 
thtod lato tbra* Haaaan—tho 
boncanlara who haated tbelr 
piwy neorhy, tho flllbaotlors wbo 
rovad obread In aaairb of li and 
th* hobltaaa wbo romnlnod at 

and attandod la Uta 
datalln

•too
tho

Variation in Butt erf at
Tests Nothing Unusual

Th* pure-bred dairyman aa wall as 
tha commarclal dairyman la Interested 
In th* teats for butterfal upon their 
cattle. Quit* trequmtly these tMts 
are made either upon the entire herd 
or upon Individuals of tha hard*. Whan 
theaa teats are compared with testa 
made previously, a wide variation or 
fluctuation to notad. Thera are timee 
when these teets are made within a 
few days of each other and tha varia
tion ta aurprtolng. Such fluctuations 
arc often looked upon srlth auaploloa, 
while It should be reallaed that It la 
quit* natural fur cowa to vary la their 
testa for buttarfaL In fact when this 
point Is Inveattgatad It to found that 
cows vary more la tbelr tasu than to 
commonly thougfaL

8om* yeara ago the Michigan Agri
cultural coUega published a special 
bulletin containing tbe work of Ander
son upon th* varlatloos In the percent
age of butlerfat of single milkings of 
cows upon lest. The seven-day teats 
of 200 rows handled under ordinary 
herd conditions ware studied aa well 
aa Mmllar records upon 2.000 cowa en
tered In the advanced registry of iheir 
respective breeds. Any rooclusluna 
reached by these Inreatlgatlons ran be 
looked upon at being Indicative of th* 
real condition, as th* number of milk
ings studied 1* large enough to war
rant this.

It may be expected that 90 per.ceut 
of the cowa la a herd wlll vary la lb* 
perrenuge of butlerfat la the milk 
produced at Individual milkings la a 
■even-day period 1 per cent or lees. 
I'lfty per cent of th* cows during a 
Ilk* period will vary In their teats 
from 1.1 to 2 per cent 14 per cent will 
vary from 2.1 per cent to 3 per cent 
while tbe remaining fl per cent wUl 
allow a variation between milklnga of 
more than 8 per cent. From these farts 
w-e may cooclude that It to not aurprto- 
ing to have a cow teat 9 per cent at 
one milking and teat 0 per cent at tbe 
next milking. I have actually seen a 
cow teat IJi per rent In tbe morning 
and test over «  per rent la the after- 
Dooa. In a herd of 100 cows the aver
age varlallaa of th* eoUre herd test 
would be 1.48 per cent baaeil upon 
these flgures.—B. W. Falrbanka. Culo- 
radu Agricultural Collega.

Basis of Dairy Profits 
in Food, Feed and Care

“One cow, well fed and cared for. 
will make more milk and proflt than 
two or more rows poorly fed aad 
cared for," la tbe keynote expressed 
In Wisconsin Circular 101 by Ueorge 
C. Humphrey of th* animal husbandry 
department of tbe Wlacoasln College 
of Agriculture.

"Don't be aatlafled to buy or raise 
anything but good dairy cowa

"Don't try to keep more cows than 
It to possible to feed and care for well.

"Treat the cowa kindly. S->ugh 
treatment greatly reduces the amount 
of milk abe producea

Teed  liberal ratloaa • Hake this 
possible by laying In a store of good 
grains such aa rora. barley and oat* 
and some alfalfa or clover hay. These 
feeds make a good combination when 
fed with roots or atlage.

"Pruvtflo plenty of freah water 
which to cool bat not too cold. It takes 
a lot of water to make milk so It must 
be provided.

"Protect th* cows from cold, chill
ing weather and atorms and dampoeaa. 
It helps to Increase milk production.

"Olv* tbe mother of the aew-bom 
ralf a pall af warm water—she la 
fevarlah and this srlll rellev* her 
thirst

'Her flrat f«ed should be flv* or six 
quarts of ground osts and wheat 
bran."

These are bat a few ot th* many 
timely anggectiona offered by Mr. 
Humphrey la th* bulletin, which with 
th* valuable ratloos suggested make 
this a most dcalrabls llttis pamphlst 
for tha dairyman.

Chacelata Tarta With Whippod Lrsam,

Inflamed Udder of Cow 
May Be Avoided by Feed

It la saUtom. If evar, a soasa ry to 
BsUh a cow befara freshening. If  th* 
bag to badly awollaa aad milk drlpa 
from tbs teats. It to anmatimea a •nod 
Idea to ralleva the bog by drawing a 
little milk bat the BMnw preaeoca at 
Inflammation aad "caks' la tb* odder 
does not nerraaartly mean that tha 
milking sboold be dona. It la mock 
better ta leave tbs cow aloo* la this 
regard aa tha that few days before 
frcabeelng th* cow secrata* a pamllar 
qsallty of milk called coioatmm In bar 
adder, which Is very aaMattol to tha 
now-bora calf aa It acta aa a parga- 
tlva aad bolpa ta elaar oat hto arstem. 
Bxcaoalv* dlfScnlty frooi lodammatioa 
and caked adders amy ba avalded by 
givtag laxative feeds.

•earaa af fledlwawL
Moat of tba sediment la milk roasea 

from lb* bodice of cows aad coaMats 
at halra, manara, bedding, ate.

(Fr*p*r*4 Ik« Ualtod MtstM D«p*rtiii«M 
•Í

Tb* real of dinner or luncheon to 
oaaally aaaler to plan than ih* des
sert. What la generally wauled la 
•omathlng light and attraitUe—a sort 
of cllniax to the meal. Sw m « Id 
tome form are naresHary t« a well- 
rounded dlcL Peas art to the logical 
time to aerv* tjiem.

Any dcaaert must be choeen with 
eegard to the other dishes of the same 
meal. After a heavy course of nuiat 
meat and vegetables, a custard or 
other dcaaert containing milk aad eggs 
adds unneceaeary protein to the meal; 
It to better to serve fruit whole or 
cut freah or raoiied, or aereral fruits 
cut up together; <ir If a cumhlnatliax Is 
used at the beginning of a meat meal, 
the dessert may Ite nmlttr«! ratlrelj.

Italians rarely have rooked deaaerts 
of any ton. Ii l* their ruxtoro to mtn- 
picte a dinner, wbirh frequently ha* a 
number of courses, with whole freak 
fruit—apples, peara. hatiattas. araiigea, 
grape*—accuntlng to the aeasoa or 
tha market. Till* la a very good prac- 
tlc* which orrers an easy deassn for 
many days.

Fruit prvwerv*. Jelly, fruit butter, 
hooey or niaiac syrup to frequent
ly liked for deosen with bread and 
butter, hisculta. rake or In pastry. To 
•ava work in the middle of the day. 
these sweets are tma-e often uacd at 
tooch time than at dinner.

Puddings Tea FaL
A tteamed or baked pudding, aurh 

at suet or plum pudding with a bard 
sauce or a sauce mad» with egg la 
often too rich In starch, protein and 
fat to be aultatile after tbeae food* 
have been previously servad at th* 
•ame meal In the form of potatoes, 
gravy, meal, meat fat or salad drea* 
log  Rich hot deaserta help to ”1111 
np' In cold weather after a leas hearty 
meal or a very light lunch. In tb* 
summer time they are nut, as a rule, 
rHUhed.

Well-made pastry, pattlrularly fruit 
pie. has Its place as a dessert, but not 
at th* end of a very beany meal. 
Salad, bread aad butter, aad a ptec* 
of pie very oftro conatltnt* n aatla- 
fartory and filling lunch. Blscull- 
topped .fruit plea, served hoL which 
•re sometimes called “cobbler*," are 
coneldered more wboleaomc than rich 
pastry and can be served for a changa 
at any time a hot desaen la accept
able. They furnish a food vehicia for 
tbe varioua dried fruits la wtnter. aueb 
as peachea. apricots, apples, prunca nr 
peara, aad they are atoo good when

mada srlth canned cbertiaa, mapkew- 
rtea or blarkherrlea. Un tha ctMder 
midsummer days when fresh berries 
ar* In aeasoa, cobblers can be lerved.

Deaaerts made with milk, are blgli la 
food value. C\>matarch or Irish tuoas. 
blanctiiange, custard. Junket and milk 
gelatins, uploca and rice pudding ara 
good deaaerts to hare after “ itisde- 
ovvr" dishes like baaliea. gtewa or rra- 
quettea la which the quantity of meat 
actually eaten per person Isaometlmea 
leas than when rhupa, ateaks or roaain 
hat« bts-D provided.

Oelatin Dsaaarta laay.
Oelatln deaaerts with fruit narora 

•re quick and easy to make, aveii with
out the coouuercially flavored prepa
rations As they moat atand aevenl 
hours In a cold place ta hardao. they 
can ba made early In the day and thus 
ellmlnale the last-mlouto cooking that 
so often makes dinner n tt7 lng meel 
to prepuce.

Icee and aherbeta made of fruit 
Juices wllhunl milk coat leaa tbaa Ico 
cream and are suitable after a rich 
meal. Ire cream snppllea fat when 
mada with part or all ceeaia. Ira 
cream containing eggs and froaea 
custards occupy a similar placa t* 
rnstarda la tbe mraa—that to. they 
•re auitablc when light coaraes pre
cede them.

Many people enjoy a piece of raka 
for deaaet-L In addition t* the diffri« 
ent flavors and vartetlaa poaalble In 
frosted and unfroated rakan, loaf, lay
er and cup cakaa, there are aameroun 
special cakeltke deaaerta, auch as 
WashlngtoB pie, charlotte ruse*, pine
apple ebartotte, Engllah ”111110," awel- 
bach. not cakg cream paff* aclalrs aad 
rakea made of yeaat-ralaed dough such 
aa baba cakre and coffee rlaga.

Farmera' Bnlleila 1919. Good Pra- 
portlooa la the DieL which may b* 
bad from tbe Cnlted Statee Depart
ment of Agrtcullure, aa wail as th* 
other farmers' bulletioa Uatod. aa long 
•a tba supply lasts, gives Infomiatioa 
aa to tbe quantity of sweets suitable 
In the ordinary diet. Redpos for maay 
simple paddings and other deaaerts 
may also be found In the following 
fhrm bulletlaa: No. 1198, Baking la
tba Home; No, 1296, Cora and Its 
l-’ sc* Food; No. 8B3. Honey and 
lU  Cats In tba Home; No. 487. t'heeao 
and It* Economical Uses la the IHet: 
Kb. 712, School Lanches; No. 817. 
Cereal Foods; No. 824. Foods Rich la 
Protein; No. 871. Freeh Frulta ami 
Vegetables aa Cunaervera o f Mtaplo 
Foods: No. 8W>, Homo-Hade Fruit Bat
ters; No. I18fi, Rice an Food.

GOOD CORN PUDDING RECIPE

May Be Served With Meal Ceurae and
Can Be Praparad In Many 

Oifferant Ways.

A cara podding which may be nerved 
srltb the meet coarse, ran be made by 
vnrlouo redpea; It constou of cooked 
com cut from the rob (fresh or 
canned) blended with an approximate
ly equal quantity of costard mixture 
without augar, and baked. If oo* egg 
to used to a No. 2 caa of com, one 
cupful of milk may be need, and one 
taaapooofnl of eomatarefa or flour, to 
give thickening. Comatarcb abooM 
always be blended with a little cold 
liquid before being added to bat mls- 
tara.

To make eetu padding, simmer tba 
■flk srttb tb* com for 10 mloateo. 
and then add the blended comatarch, 
ooe-baU taatpooafnl at anlL aad a lit
tle popper. Cook for IS nMnutes in 
n doable boiler. Tb* beatea egg-yolk 
to tben stirred la aad cooked for a 
mlauta. Tba attlfly-baatM egg-whtoa 
to faldad In Jast before taming tb* 
com padding Int* a greased baklag 
dlab t* cook ta a hot ovao for 90 mln- 
atoa. As with otbar bakod custard 
mlkturea. It to wail to set tba baklag 
dlab In a pan of water to pravant 
curdling at tb* aM* at tha dlMi ba- 
fbra tb* pudding to doo* at tba ceatar. 
Thla recipe la recommended by tha 
United Stataa Departmaat at Agiieul- 
tnra.

ICELESS refrigerator  PLAN

Wywming Weman Flartot Maks* Oaad
Urn *4 Old Bsakeaaa f*r Btoring 

Her Btsek.

Bxtentlon workars wni ba IntereMM 
In th* appHcatloa of tb* evaporation 
principia of tha tceleaa refrigemtor by 
a woman llorlat la Wheatland. Platt* 
county, Wyoming, wb* had a very llas- 
Ited taMica for atoiing her ateck. Sha 
consulted tha bora* deaionatmtloa 
agent of tb* United States Depaitmeat 
of Agriculture and tb* Wjentag Stato 
Agricultumi college about sdaptlag to 
an old bookcase tba dlrsctioos e«»- 
tained la Pannerò' Bulletin 8*7 for 
making aa IcMaa* rafrigemtor.

Tha top and bottom dripping pmm 
war* amd* of boards from a packing 
box eoverod with block ruhhor Mteot- 
lag. Tbe Mdec aad back ef th* book- 
ens* worn perforated with epontaga 
mad* with an anger. A canvas cavar 
was mad* torga enough far th* boefc 
aad Mdoa. Th* bottom Mialf was ar
ranged *0 that th* water fraos tba 
dripping pan caaM b* anally ramovad. 
Tb* glass doom of tb* baakeosa wore 
■•ft so th* flowem coaU b* soen ba 
tb* abowToora. A good circulation o f 
air maintained a onlformly tow Sam- 
pamtum.

COOK FRENCH FRIED ONIONS

Impmv* Quality ef Milk. 
Btmlnlng Improvaa th* rnmmarrtol 

quality of milk, bat dosa aot appraeb 
ably Improv* Ita baaltbfaloaaai

Mataríais far Btmlnora.
Flltor doth end abaorbaat cattata 

ar* efllclent material* tar atratmarm, 
Cbsaaaclatb atai 
•ffhetlv*.

Kaoallefrt With Park Chop* When Pre
pared Aeoardlng to Raeipe

Qlvan Herewith.

Fieurh fried ouloaa are ezcellcai 
arttb pork chopa, saya tbe United 

j  Btatda Department of Agrlcaltare. 
They am auda by alldag ealona 
nereaa tbo grain, dastlng them lightly 
wttb Boar, than f.'ylog tbo rtnga in 
deep fat like aamtoga chipa until 
they are golden brosm. Apple aasep 
er stowed dried apploa am oto* good 
nccompanlmsiita for pork.

Claan t-lnan Bhadea.
Tea eon rlaan tbs^inen ghadan aleo- 

If  K  yaa toy them oat flat and rtab

•way from

Taara and bolas aboold b*** 
befara iaundeiing to provata^>* rub- 
biag BMiliIng tbem largat-

RasMvo covarad b a Q w  boCOra 
laondoriog yoar ooinq/y Crocita, to 
•vold raatiag. Caaaraf /ttoao bar* a 
tía foandatloa.

Rang ta ra m ta j /  cadarined baga
duriDg tb* sama^^íaoatba. Thay wUl 
reqnlra ao pr/v p g  U thns atorad

f *  •
/ of hot water la tba 

mking altber awaat or 
Tb* potatoas arfli bnko 

wBI ba
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Along the Concrete ]

A Soft Answer

Did You Ever Try It?
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IT TTteu Roll

NURSE FINDS A 
PERFECT REMEDY

**Prom mjr long «p é r im e « «■ a oarnc 
I do not hesitate to s«y that I ran- 
alder Tanlac Nature’s moat perlhrt 
remedy,” recently declared Mrs. L A. 
Borden, 42S Poatlns Are.. Beattie, 
Wash. Mrs. Borden la a gradnate of 
the National Temperance HoapItaL 
Chicago, and her wide experience In 
earing for the sick lends parttcnlar 
emphasla to her statement.

*T hare used Tanlac exctuslTely for 
■eren years In the treatment of my 
charity patienta” continued Mrs. Bor
den, ”end my experience has been that 
for keeping the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowela functioning properly and 
for toning up the system in general, 
Tanlac has no equal. Recently I had 
a woman patient who could not even 
keep water on her atoraach for fifteen 
minutes. Six bottles of Tanlac fixed 
her up so she could eat absolutely any
thing. Another patient a man, saemed 
unable to digest any food at all. Three 
bottles of Tanlac put him In such fine 
shape he went back to work. Theae 
two cases are typical My confidence 
In Tanlac Is unlimited.”

Tanlac Is sold hy all good drugglsta 
Take no substitute. Over 40 million 
hottlm sold.—Advertisement.

Her Ono Fault
” 1 bear the naw cook yon got was 

almost perfect.”  ”Tea; the only thing 
she lacked was staying power.”—i ‘bU- 
adelphla Bullstla.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R ”  when
Proved safe by millions and pred 

Colds Headache Neurl 
Pain Toothache Neurl

Accept only “Bayer” package whiclj
Handy ”Bay*r” hasaa of IS tabls«»—Alao 1 
a<sMs io lbs «mao aofk i

Valnaat Wrd.
At Rew gardens, England, there Is a 

heron that mnat be the vainest bird 
sllve. It ssks to be phmographed. If 
It sees a camera it poses at <f to make 
Itself an attractive ”tubject.” It has 
been known to start at a esmera and 
follow the owner of It until the camera 
has been duly “tnappe«L”  Then It cos- 
tcntedly toddles away.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

TStrt is only oas Madlrlai that isally 
tUmim oat pr« smiinnt as a aiadiciaa far 
euTsblt siliMBts of tha kulaays, hvar sad

Dr. Kilaaer’s Swamp-Root stando tho 
highirt for tho resoos that iS has proven 
to bo jaot tho rsmsdy neoded in tboamods 
apoa thoimnds of distrsssiag amm. 
SwampRoot mskaa frieadi qaiekly bo- 
eaiwa iU laild and ■-»->»<<««»« affect it 
■eoa fsaliasd in moat eases. It it a gea- 
Ua, hosHng vegetabla coagpatmd.

Start treatment at oaot. Sold at aO 
drag stores ia bottlaa of two aiate, mediaci 
ana luge.

Howaver, if yoa wish first to test thia 
meat prepantioa send ten cents to I^. 
Kilmer A Oo., Binghamto^ M. T., for a 
eaa t̂lo bottle. When writing be eure aad 
maatinw this poper.—AdvertieemeaL

Auto Ads Taka Fraak Shapoa.
For advertising purposes the wild 

butlnett getter has never overlooked 
the posalbllltlea of the automobile. 
Many are the cars with big painted 
signs on them proclaiming the advan
tages of toma one's particular flour 
or the merits of so and ao’a cheeaa. 
They attract considerable atteotloa. 
but In no way nearly as much as tboae 
freak-bodied antomobllea designed to 
resemble a bottle or a shoe, or somr 
such thing with the driver’s compart
ment carefully concealed Imdde. Moat 
of theae are familiar tighta, but It re
mained for a most novel of all—a min
iature house oa wheels. Herfect In 
every «te r lo r  detail. It represents a 
aubnrhan residence, and when first 
sighted coming around a corner la 
startling— New York Sun and Qloha.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

"Papa’s tMapepsln” la the quickest 
anreat relief for Indlgestioa, gsace. 
flatulence^ heartburn, aoumeas or 
stomach dlstreaa caused by acidity. A I 
few tablets give almost Uuoedlata 
Btofuach relief. Correct your atooiach 
and dlgaatloa now for a few cents. 
Dragglats tell mlllioms of packagas of | 
Papa’a Diapepsln.—Adv.

Ruiitaua Msaaura.
"Does she weigh her words?”
”Tes, but if she ran a grocery store | 

on the sama basis she'd soon be bank
rupt”

A Long-Lived Family.
Great Britain lays claim to what la 

believed to be the longest-lived family 
In tha world. They are seven In nuai- 
ber—five alstem and two brothers. AU 
are married. They reside on the Island 
of Skye, the largeat of the Inner 
Hebrmea, Inverness-shire, Scotland. All 
receive the old-age pension from tbn 
British government, and their com
bined ages «eeed  5S0 yenm.

A woman can get even with a man 
by marrying him, or by refnalng to <lo

It la easier to pone 
than It la to be one.

Many a man has made a fortuna by | 
not writing poetry.

"iPeH JUST AC «T»zlH<i IS QEA0V 1& 
ftE t ÍE D , m e  l o o s e s  C R iP  ON QOU 

And Piciuaes CPRincj our op hamo

Nourishment—

DigestìhiUty-

Flavor-

Character—

e c o n o m y -

The nse o f soft eoal wlll maka lann- 
dry Work heavier thIa wlntar. Red | 
Croaa Ball Bina adii help to rmaove i 
tbat grtmy look. At all grocara Ad- J 
vertUemenL |

Franca May Subaidlas ” Moviaa.”
The government of Franca haa al-1 

ways been a ready friend to art. so It 
ia not sorprlalng that the motion pic
ture has been Included In tbe ofllcial 
family. Although a state aubaiily baa 
not yet been given the industry a 
”comlte Française du ciaepia” has | 
been created by the minister of public ! 
nKtroetton, who ha« himself accepted 
he honorary presidency sf It. Tbe 

president of the committee la Paul j 
Leon, director of fine arts.

What a Maan Slap!
Poet—W«>nld that my muse might 

aoar aloft and, cienving tbe empyrean ! 
blue, find words to alng the gloriea | 
of your hair of burnished gold

Malden — (T1tlaD-halre<L but pro- i 
sale) : 'That sounds very pretty, Mr. 
Scribbler, but do you know the diffet^ 
ence between your poem« and my j 
hair?

Poet—Ah, a conundrum. I give It I 
up. What la tha difference. O faireet { 
of your sex?

Malden— Well, my hair’s red—Stray | 
Stories.

as an optimist

buy. Insist I
|ibed by physicians foe 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism

sntfiins proper directions.
I e f S4 aad 100—Pniggima.

at Ulmitimtté
Har fiaerst.

Ibe oecaaton ot her hundredth 
the village rentenarian rm 

I a visit from the vP.-ar.
mil me, my ‘dear Mrs. Saow> 

lie Mild, ”whiit ha« been tbe «•- 
yonr longevity?" 
raMed eagerly while tbe eld 

ronxht her vocal apparatus 
Jay, then received the raaping 

“Victuals."

«ERI GIVE SICK BABY 
1‘̂ LIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

H aflaae Laxative te Clean Uvar 
■ewels af Baby ar Child.

genstlpab- 
favar- 

Mck. eoUe 
■Bd Chll- 

lovg to taka 
“CaUfor- 
Symp."

Ibar laxative 
ktaa tbe ten- 
little bowels 

sly. It 
>twna tbe

and starts the Uver and 
•ctiag without grlplag. Oon- I no narcoUcs or soothlog drugs. 
tifoiTiIa” to your druggist and 

eunnterfelta! Insist up>m gen- 
*?0hllfomla Fig' Syrup" whleb 
an directlona.—AdvertlsemenL

Thraa-Ysar-Old's Ambitlen.
Ilia Sam Miller, aged three, sun at 
ey Aiiller of Rainbow fame, haa 
ye te tbe future and will no doubt 

■ tbe steps of bis father should 
•e.
bis father wa* irrarlns hlan 

kn the pantry of war <B prepara- 
I for the Rainbow parade, littla 
was a most Interested spectator. 

boOml tbe well-preMse<l khaki sulL 
[the Sam Browne belt neatly a«i- 

the overseas cap well on <>aa 
I of the hea«l and slgtied. Ruunlng 

to his mother he said: 
honey, I wish I could grow big feet I be a Halnbflw.”

Sura ts Coma Back.
^tr Basil Zaharof. who haa sa^ 

the Blanc family as tbe prln- 
|l «avner e f Mccte Carlo.'* said a 
^agenn, "took ate one sight through 

gtH>u« gambling rooms of tho 
kte Carlo caatno. We halted a 
^  at a roulette table. Aa Fagllab.

was winning tremendously tbera. 
ally the man cashed In.

I ’OmwIness :* I said. ’What a haul 
Inrky bird haa made!'
>h,’ Bald Sir Baall, ‘that's nothing.

kes no difference to the Casino. 
jam a bit of our money sleeping 
for tha night.’ ”—Chicago Dolly

fo  lame tha tongue, tbe tboaghta 
|e to be tomad first. Think pleas- 

' enes.

J  QÂ Simple Guide 
Proper Food  Si

I
Grape-Nuts with creem or g<j 
every element necessauTr for
Grape-Nuts is pertislly pre-di^ 
bekin^. It is eesily sssimil
Grape-Nuts, msde of wheat t 
with natural su^ar self-develoj 
in the making. It has a delight^
Grape-Nuts is raa/ food~the | 
pend upon for strength and j 
granules invite thorough 
ing to keep the teeth and
Grape-Nuts is so compact 
tains many servings; and «  
unusual nourishment. A  
part of a meal costs about i

:ion
nilk eontains 

ct nutrition.
I by 20 hours* 

’ child or adult.
I barley, is sweet 

from die grain 
, nut-like flavor.

you can de- 
Its crisp 

I, thus help- 
klthy.

E package ooo- 
fing provides 
for tbe cereal

G r a p e ^ N u t S K H Ë Â ^  ^
‘ 'T h e r e 's  a W t a s t m ”  j

Maáe hy PoMam GsmI <

’ -ri:'!-'/ »



TT IB  H E D I.B Y  IN F O R M E R

TH E s r i D E i r s  STO UV

OVCK In ■ dmM'rtMl old eaotio 
l|y«l ■ whit*“ opldor. Wlioll 

It had always b*“*Ki whtta * f  wh«tli< 
It wan a<> old It had turned irray anj 
then a-hite no one who lived In tt| 
iwatle knew. And no one daretl tn ai 
queaitnna of ihfa baachr; Whltn 
dar, for it eat on a thruna.

tea. la the vary throne mt'm 
the ver> chrune where once had 
a klUK did the White Spider apla k< 
silver wet>a: And the mice and ra<
that Itveil there never dared evaa 
apeak to her, tor somehow, wit 
anyone aaylnc so. they all knew 
ruled the deserted old castle.

t'tne day little Brown Uotiae, 
was very alee-mannarad and I

*Oofi^ Run Away, Little Mow

aada a noise runnlug about at 
as did the other* *.i. at the foot | 
the thrnae aibbllna something be 
found when White Spider let 
down by s alsader thrasd right 
beside him. Little Brown Mo 
Btsrted to ma away, for be was i 
he sbeuld aot haea been ao near I 
her royal throoe. But White Rfii^ 
aald, aot la a rroas eolcc but 
pleaaant toaa, **Doa'l run away 
mouse. Come bark bare aad Mt 
the throae hasida ma, aad I will 
you a atory,”

Little Brwwa Mooae dearly loer 
atory ao be climbed up to the 
throne Beat while White 8i>lder 
her sUvety thread houae la a 
by one arm and told him about a pi 
reas who once lived lo the caMle.f 

"Loag. loag ago. In the tower | 
thia castle, a baantlfnl prince

W h a t s m a N a m e r
Sy HlLOREO MAIUHALL

wb«rt

E U D O R A
■p* m O RA wta traasplanted 

from andent Oraei-a 
word for "happy glft" berama a 
Inlna proper name aad waa glvta 
vogar amoag Qraak datnasla, 
qualnt sound, ss wail ss its 
sigalflcanca, hroogbt It to 
msnea ss Eudare.

But tha flrst Eudora aad 
whom our adoptioa ai tha na 
wmw>ritea. aras ooa of thè N 
Oraek mytholagy. Likc A 
Tbetia aad Oalataa. Mie waa 
knovra of tha aea aympha 
te aytboiogy. tba Natwida. 
^nndred In nambar, wara tba 
ters nf Keretis aad tkoiiA aad 
stteadants npon PoaaldoB, god 
tea. Thay were repraaetitad 
lag mtlra bumaa fona aad 
saa horars or otber aea mon 

Aantbar fona of tha aam(
—was mneh aaed by Oraak 
sad Imperlai brides who bora a 
unaalted lo thè Orcah car. a 
volnataftly. Throagh thè aalata 
Oreek rhnrrh tba aama reacbad 
Ma ss Javdokslja.

I/spts Issali la tba stoaa 
Eadora. It wffi prova a 
agalaat deprasai na aad la aald 
tart agalaat fseara. Moaday 
lachy day aad 7 ber larky

( •  Sr WkrsUr madt*««. iaa.1 
--------O—

: A UNE or CHEEi

thè

Otty

rldlag I

•y  Jaba Kawdrlak SaaRS.

« 
« 
*

THE OAROBNER

* ^ 7  OtJ asvsr bawrd af tuaa i 
r X I bava aavsr has aa

naata.
s Aad htatavy vrltl aaaa hlas fey|
* awe aakaewa ta fanm.
f  Aad rat tha wacM aras falsar | 
r tMa mmm ai bnaibb
« Wao tarasi ths aera at
* lasa a rsalai a< armaa

f H’s Xt.wsrs grew aa wsry 
r aad where wan
* arswsa 
'  ;tls raass hlsnmii la
'  aiidr asM rsalfal
, grsaaa
« AnS AS I asse ad tba astlaR i 
« haw fair this warM '

he
 ̂ ff all et ae waa

t aa bel
MsCIara He

upnauaed," said the White Kpider. 
Her mother was dead sod the King 
)d Bianied again. A had. aeltlsb 

“Oman waa the new Queen. She did 
“ >t love the little Ihim-urs, Irecause 
-tie wiMild some liay be Quevn and 
the slvpiBotlier wanted her uwn daugh
ter to have the royal title.

"So shr coaxed the King Into Ink- 
"nc a Journey and learing a sorvaoi 
rbe was In the pay of tba new Q^een 

;o take rare of the rastle and the 
|Prlnraes while they ware away.

"As soon as they were gone this 
larlcked servant IraprlAioad the llltie 
IfMareas In tbs lower and left her la 
“■tarve. fur the new Queen and the 
servant had arranged tn tell the King 
when he came horw that the Princesa 
had been Mck and died while he was 

I swsy.
“Then ths wicksd Quean expected 

I to coax tha King Into making her own 
I daughter a prliiceea sad bis heir.

“l>f course, the little l*rlDce#a was 
terribly frightened the flrsf night 
when It grew dark la the tower and 
she was hungry, loo. But when the 
BKionllght came la thmugh the little 
window I crept «Hit of my r*M-ner and 
let myself down on the sill In the 
inoonllgtit.

* -Poor Spider.' said ths little Prin
cesa. 'Have they ahul you In hern, 
tooT But you won't atarve, I auppoaa. 
as I shall Oh dear; If s«HD«K>oe 
wnnJd only tell my father, how quick
ly all would he rhanged *

“ 'Tun won't starve, my pretty dear,' 
I told her, 'and your fa i l^  shall know 
before another day. For tbmigh they 
did not know It, they have Imprisoned 
you with an tnrhsnied rreature. Once 
1 lived tn a cave with aa old witch 
and she threw over me a apell of en- 

l rbaatment which cnablaa bm in So 
strange thlnga.'

"Then I callad by magic art the 
night falrlas and they brought her 
food and before the Priacaas slept a 
fairy mcaaenger was on her way ta 
tell the King his child waa In grant 
danger.

'"The next day the fairies brought 
her food and that night tba King 
retamed. And though the bad serv
ant tried to tell the King his daughter 
vras lost. In the end ha became trlght- 
cmed and coofeaned all.

"The King quickly brought the lit- 
I tie Princess from the tower and the 
I bad aerrant and the new Queen and 
her danghtar ware sent out of the I country and never arara seen aftai^ 
ward.

"Bal this all happamad a lons, loaE' 
Bata ago and tba oid castia la áaasrt
e«t; and hera 1 am Queso oB tba vvrp 
ihrone wbera tba llttia Princaaa ancw
sat."

Whrtt tha Whita Spider atoppod 
! taiking Llltle Bruwn Uouse asked: 
"Ilid lliey rvwsnl yon for savlng tba 

; Prlnresat"
I "Wall, you aee ihey rould never flnd 
! me I hid every time anyone carne to 
the towrr and theu oo one really ever 
hetleved what the Hule Prtnceas toid 
ahuut the White Spider. They said 

. alte was dellrious wlth frigbl oB that 
■ nliclii.
j "Bul ««»a r  was a aplder harmed I rhal llve<l Ib thia rastle and so you 
, see I was rewanled. for licre I ais. 
|When all the royal folk ara gone;
I queen on a throne when all ihona who 
llxed bere loag ago are gone"

•That Is a very alce slory," aatd 
*,lttlr Krowa Mouse. "and 1 am glad 
I know you wert alwaya white, too. 
Sume nf Ihoar nrbo Uve bere thought 
yon were very oíd and bad tnmed 
white wlth age."

'Dh, that Is Ihe enchantmeut the 
witch thre v »ver rae" aald Ihe White 
Hpider. "I shall ae*er gniw idd."
( • .  ■•IX kr MrClarv NvwssasM BvaSlaatel -----11-----
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M A N Y  GOOD DISHES FOR DESSERT

Charles Ogle

Charlas Ogle the vetaran character 
actor and “mavis" star had twenty 
years ef sUga exparlanca befare en
tering metían picturae Ha was bam 
In Ohia and educated at tha Callage of 
Law In Chlcage Ha stands aix feat 
twa and ana-half Inchae wsighs twre 
hundred i<ounda and has dark brown 
hair and syae

Variation in Butterfat
Tests Nothing Unusual !

The pura-brad dairyman aa well as , 
the commarrlal dairyman ta intareatad i 
in tha teats for buttarfat upon ihctr I 
cattle Quite fraqueutly these teats 
are made either upon tha antlra hard | 
or upon Individuals uf tha barde When ; 
these tests are compared with teats 1 
made previously, a wide vnriatlon or i 
lluctuatloo la aotad. Tbara are times i 
when thasa teats are mads within a | 
few daya of each othar and tha varia- , 
tlon U sarprlslng. Such fluctuations , 
are uftan looked upon with suaplrtoo. 
while it should ha reallaad that It Is j  
quits natural fur costs to vary in tbair ' 
tests for buttarfsL In fact whan this , 
point la Invastlgatad It la found that | 
cowa vary more In tbelr teau than la ' 
commonly thoughL

Soma yearn ago the Michigan Agrl- 
culturml coUega published a special j  
bulletin containing ths work of Ander- 
soo upoo tba variations In the perceot- ' 
age of butterfat of single milkings of ' 
cowa upon test. The seven-day leais 
of 200 cowa handled nnder ordinary 
herd conditions were atudied as well 
aa Mmllar rtn-ords upon 2,000 cows en
tered in tha advanced registry of their 
respective breeds. Any coaclnsioos 
reached by these Ihveatlgatlons can be 
looked upon as being IndKotlvc of tha 
real condition, as the number of milk
ings atudied Is large enough to wnr- 
rant this.

It may be expected that 90 per. cent 
of the rows In a herd will vary in tha 
percentage of butterfat In the milk 
produced at Individual milkings In a 
seveo-day period 1 per cent or lean. 
Fifty per cent of the rows daring • 
like period will vary in tbelr teats 
from 1.1 to 2 per cenL 14 per cent will 
vary from 2.1 per cent to S per cent 
while the remaining <1 per cent will 
show a variation between milkings of 
more than 9 per cent. From theae facta 
we may coorlnde that It Is not surpris
ing to have a cow teat 9 per cent at 
one milking and test fl per cent at the 
next milking. I have actually seen a 
cow test IJl per cent In the morning 
and test over 0 per cent la the after
noon. In a herd of 100 rows the aver
age variation of the entire beni test 
would be 1.40 per cent base*! U|m<o 
theae flgurea.—B. W. Falrbanka Colo
rado Agricultural Oollcga.

Chacalate Tarts With Whipped Lraam,
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e Right Thing
B O t ihem^ammammimmaam

Right Time
7  MAEQ 
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T R A V E L IN G

OUB friends are begtaalag to travel 
again.

Now It U more like old timas, and 
Il onr friends go abroad they go with 
lighter hearts and with asore baggage. 
Tberafore It Is qnita the thing to give 
them MtUe gifts and. U they want as 
to, to aae them off. Be sura, tbooga. 
that yon ara wanted. Nothing la more 
embarraaatng than to arriva unexpect
edly on the deck of a ataaaser to flnd 
tba friend yon have gena to asa off 
snrrooDdcd by an Invitad party of 
which yon are not a mambar. Bo don't 
go anisas yon ara quite eartaln that 
yoa ara wanted, both for yonr aaka 
and for tba aaka at tba travaiar.

As for tba gifts yoa sand, be sore 
that they ara really dcalrabla. and no« 
maraiy somethtns that arili lili op the 
Maaatar trank knd baga. If  yen know 
of soma travnllBg accaaaory of which 
your friend stands la naed. that la a 
good cholea. A book la nevar amias 
nacansa after It Is read It can be left 
an shipboard If It Is In tbo way. 
Candy, altbongb It la a eonvantlonal 
praaenL sad ooa at tba fWw tblnga that 
a man Is anppoead to givo to a woman.

Osdriob Orovvs Fast.
Aa M emergas from tba egg. thè on 

tricb cbirk la sa larga ss tba avarage 
I fnll-growB Amtrirna ben. mys Narart 
Magaalae. Dnring tha aaxt alx months 
thls yonngMer arilpom all tbo grow 
b «  racorda a i Jark'a mytbleal baaa 
atalk. Tba Infanta aanally grom ane 
foot a atomb ao that by tba timo tboy 
are sta amotba ald tboy ara al

la nevertbeleas nut a very good cholee 
A great many peraona even though 
they enjoy occaa travel are partlcu- 
lariy rareful not to Indulge la eweets 

Flowers, amitber of the caovaatlonal 
gifts of men to woman, are always In 
perfectly good taste. However, they 
are sometimes In the way In tbe atate- 
roam. If yon know that anyone dis
likes flewan on the steamer don't send 
them.

As la all other cases wbarn gifts arc 
coaeorned a man may send flowers, 
candy or books to a woman. Books 
Id this case Inclade magaslaca, and 
sometlmm half a doaen currant auga- 
atnes are as weicoma a gift as anyone 
could receive. They provide Just tbe 
kind of raadtng that some people like 
on shipboard and can be discarded 
without a qnalm when tbalr reader la 
tbrongh with them.

<• hr MvCIm H*w#pe»er SraSlMtv.t 
----- O-----
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
"FILiaUBTER*

rp B IS  word, gcnarally asad aa 
a synonym for “pirata" has 

a mast Interesting blstary, being 
derivad In an aatremely ronnd- 
abont maaner from tha Dntcb 
vrtjbnilar, translated pbooetlcal- 

I ly Into Eagilab as "fraebaotar" 
and. by tbe nantleal section ad 
tbe Brittek lalm as "flyboat* 
"Flyhoat" and "flllbnstar” do not 
appear to have mack In eamSMB. 
bnt tha origtnal vrijbkitcr ba- 
cama flllbaatter la tbe Francb 
and flUbota la tba flpaateb. 
white tba ptrataa and amngglera 
whs aaad these craft wara 
known as flllbaatsrea. Thas wa 
hatra twa words derived from 
tba aaaa aaorea—"fresh aatar" 
which Is of anmlatakably Dntcb 
origla and "flllbnatar" which in 
from tba Dntcb, by way at tba 
French aad Spaniab.

la this ennnaetton It to atoa 
InteraatlBg ta note that tba 
‘Ttnccanaara." tbe ganarte term 
for tba plratm that manaead ifca 
flpantok Main, wara nasally #■ 
vidad hita tbrae clamea tba 
hsnraalari  wha banted tbelr 
prey nearby, tba flUbnstlara wba 
raved abraad la saarrb of It 
tba babttans wba 
heme tad attemdad to tba 
aam detalla.

Basis of Dairy Profits 
in Food, Feed and Care

"One cow, well fed and rared for, 
will make more milk and pruflt than 
two or more rows poorly fed and 
cared for," to tbe keynote expreaaed 
In Wlacontln Climlar ISI by Uenrga 
C. Hnmpbrey of tbo animal husbandry 
department of tbe Wlacontin Ooilegr 
of Agriculture.

"Don't be satlifled to bay or raise 
anything but good dairy cows.

“Don't try to keep more cows than 
it Is possible to feed and rare for well.

"Treat the cows kindly. Rough 
irratment greatly reduces the amount 
of milk She prnducea.

T rad  liberal rations • Make this 
poaatble by laying In a store of good 
grains such as corn, barley and oats 
and some alfalfa or clover hay. Theae 
feeds make a good combination when 
fed with roots or sUage.

"Próvida plenty of fresh arater 
which to cool bat aot too cold It takes 
a lot of water to make milk so It must 
be provided.

"Protect the cows from cold, chill- j  
Ing weather aad storms and dampnesL 
It belpa to Increase milk production.

TJIvo the mother of tbe aew-born 
ralf a pall of warm water—abe la 
fevarlah and this will lelleva bar 
thirst.

"Her firat feed sboald be flve or six 
qnarts of ground oato and wheat 
bran."

These are bnt t  few of the many 
timely enggeotlons offered by Mr. 
Humphrey la the bultotia, which with 
the valuable rations suggested make 
thla a moat doMrabto littto pamphlet 
for the dairyman.

Inflamed Udder of Covr 
May Be Avoided by Feed

It la aeldom. Il aver, aeccoaary to 
sMIk a cww befare fraohsniag. I f  tbo 
bog la bodly awolton and milk drips 
from tho testa, It to ooasotlmes a vwd 
Idos to rcUeva tbo bog by drawlbg a 
Unto mllb bnt tbo mora preoanco af 
Infla mma tlon nad "cake" In thè addor 
dosa net neceaMrtly mesa tbat the 
mllklng ahould be dona. It la mneb 
batter to leovn tbo eow alono in thto 
ragard aa tho Ikst fow doyo before 
fraobonlng tbo eow socroteo a pacoUar 
qaalRy o f milk callod colootrura In ber 
nddor, arhlch lo very asoaatlal to tba 
bow-bora ralf aa U acta as a purga
tivo and haips to rioor ont bis System. 
Et rosai ve dlAcnlty from iBÉammstlon 
and cabed adderà may ba grolded by 
gtriag taxativa feoda

ef fledlment
of tho sedlmont In milk romeo 

from tbo bodtoo of cowo abd consista 
of balia, manara, beddiag, etc.

Imp rara QualKy of MIth. 
■traiatag Improvoa tho romiaoirbil 

qaaUty of milk, bat dosa aot appraet- 
ably Improva Ha haalthfalaaaa

Materials far fltralnarn, 
nitar ctotb sad abasr tsat cattaa 

ara sfltotoat matsrlato far Mrilam'a. 
rbemariotb aad wlra

(Fr«p*r*4 Ik« MatM
•f AcricMltME«.!

Tbs rest of dinner or luncheon Is 
nsaslly easier to plan than the des
sert. What Is generally wanted la 
sooietblng light end attractUe—a sort 
of climax to tho meal. Sweets In 
some form arc necessary s well- 
rotioded dieL Dessert to the lughal 
time to serve them.

Any dessert must be chosen with 
regard to the other diabce of the same 
meal After a heavy coarse of riaist 
meal and vegetables, a custard or 
other dessert conlatning milk and eggs 
adds unnecessary protein lo tbe meal; 
It Is better to serve frnlL whole i>r 
cuL fresh or lamird, or serrral fruits 
cut up together; or If a rumhlnatlon Is 
used at the beginning of a meal lueal 
the dessert may Ite ouilttnl mtlrely.

Italians rarely have rooked desserts 
of any a>n. It is ihelr custom to mto- 
plcte a dinner, which frequently has a 
number of ivmrsea with whole freah 
fruit—apples, pears, baiianaa oraiigM. 
grapes—ecctirdlng lo ihe seosoa or 
Ihe market. This Is a very good prac- 
Ileo which oCan an easy dessert fur 
many daya

Frail preoerve. Jelly, fruit batter, 
hooey ar niaiae syrup Is frequent
ly liked for deosert with bread and 
butter, hlaculia. rake or la pastry. Vo 
save work In the middle of tbe day. 
these sweets are more often used at 
lODcfa time than at dinner.

Fuddinga Tso FsL
A steamed or baked pudding, such 

ss enet or plum pudding, with a hard 
oance or a sauce made with egg. la 
often too rich In starch, protein and 
fat to be suitable after tbeoe foods 
have been previously served at the 
same meal In Ibe form of potatoeo. 
gravy, meal, rarat fat or salad dreas- 
Ing. Rlcb boi desserts help to "fill 
up" In cold Weather after a lens hearty 
meal or a very light lunch. In the 
summer time they are not. aa a rate, 
relUhed.

Well-made pastry, partlculariy fruit 
pie. has Its place as a dessert, but not 
at tba end of a very hearty meal. 
Salad, bread aad batter, and a piece 
of pto very often constitute a satis
factory and filling Inncb. Blsrull- 
topped .fruit plea, served hoL which 
are sometimes called “cobblers," ara 
considered more wholesome than rich 
pastry and can be served for a rhanga 
at any time a bot dessert to accept
able. They furnish a good vablcle for 
tbe various dried fruits la winter, such 
as pearbes. apricots, tppica, prunes nr 
peara. and they are also good whan

made with canned cberrioo, rasi>bee- 
ries or blackherrlea. Un tbo emder 
midsummer days when frank berrlen 
are In season, mbhlera ran be served.

Desaerta made with milk, are high la 
food value, fortislarch or Irish bm>ws. 
blancmange, eustard. Junket and milk 
gelatlna tapioca and rice pudding era 
good deoaerte ta have after "raade- 
ovrr" dishes like hsMies. stews or cra- 
queites la which tbe quantity of meat 
Bi'tually raten per |M«r*«a Isaoinetlmeo 
lees than when cbopn. steaks or roaste 
have b«*-n provided.

Oslatln Oesaerte Sasy.
Oelatin desserts with fruit flavorn 

are quh-k and easy to make, even with
out the commercially flavored prepa
rations As they mast stead several 
hours In a entd place ta harden, they 
can be mad« early in the day and thus 
ellrolnate the last-minnte cooking that 
so often makee dinner a trying atest 
to pretMire.

Ices and sherbets mads of fruit 
Juices without milk coot leas tbaa lee 
cream and are suitable after a rich 
meal. Ice cream sup|>lles fat wbrw 
mad# with part or oil rroom. lew 
cream containing eggs and frnaen 
custards occupy a slrollsr pinco to 
costards la the menu—that to, Ihojr 
ara sultablo wbon light ewaraos pra- 
rodo them.

Many poople shjoy n pleea of rakw 
for dessert, la addltiua to the dlffer- 
eal flavors and varietloa possible 1» 
frosted and nnfrosted cakas. loaf, lay
er and cup enkso, there ara numerous 
special rakellke deaaerta. sock as 
Washington pto, ebartotta ruosa. pioe- 
apple charlotte. English "trillo." xwri- 
bach. nal raka cream puffa arUlnabil 
caken made of yeast-ratoed dough aui h 
as baba cakes and coffee riaga.

Farmera' Balletin 1919. Uood Pro
portions la tbe Diet, which aamy bn 
bad from the United Btatca Depart
ment of Agricnllure, as well aa tho 
otber farmera' bnlletina llotod. m  long 
as tbe supply lastA gtrro Information 
as to tbe quantity at sweets snltsbie 
la the ordinary diet. Keclpea for many 
simple puddings and other deaoeru 
may also be found In tbe following 
fkrm bulletins: Na. 119S, Baking In
tha Home; Na  1298. Cora and Its 
Tsea aa Food; No. 699, Honey sad 
lu  Uses la the Rome; No. 487. tTieewo 
and Its Economical Uses In the IHet; 
KV>. 712, Bchool Ltmehes; No. 817, 
Cereal Foods; Na  924, Foods Rich la 
Proteto; Na  871. Fresh Fruits sn<l 
V*detableo as Conserveni of Htaple 
Foods; No. flOO. Homo-Made Fruit But
ters; No. 1198, Klee as Food.

GOOD CORN PUDDING RECIPE

May Be Banrod With Meat Cewrae and
Can Be Prepared In Many 

DIftorant WayA

A cora podding vrhlcb may ba served 
with tba meat eonrsA can ba made by 
various racipea; It conalste of cooked 
com cut from tba cob (frvah or 
canned) blended with an approximate
ly equal quantity of custard mlxtnra 
without sugar, aad baked. I f  ooa egg 
to used to a No. 2 caa of corn, ona 
rupfni af milk may ba naad. and one 
taospeoofnl of eornotarefa sr flour, to 
give tblckeolng. Cornstarch sbooM 
alwaya be blended with a little cold 
liquid before being added to bat otlx- 
tniw.

Ta BSBke cern pudding, simmer tbn 
milk with tbe corn for 10 rainuteA 
and then add the blended cornsCaiTh. 
OM-balf tsaspoonfnl of anlL and a Ut- 
Ua popper. Cook for 18 mlnntea In 
a doable boiler. Tbo beaten egg-yolk 
to then atlrred ta aad cooked for a 
mlante. Tbo atimy-boatsn egg-white 
to folded la Jnst before taming the 
corn podding Into a graasod baking 
dish to cook la a bot ovaa for 20 mla- 
nteA Aa vrith otbar bakod cnatard 
■IxtnraA it to wall to set tbe baking 
dish In n pan of water to proveat 
cnrdtlng at tho Mde ef the dlib bo- 
fora tbe pudding to done at tbe caater. 
This recipe to racoianieaded by tbe 
UalUd Stetas Pepartmaat of Agrtcnl- 
turA

CDDK FRENCH FRIED DNIONS

■xeaflent Wlth Pnrh Chopa Whon Prp. 
parad Aeoordlng to Roolpo

Qlvon Harewtth.

Pranch frted oaloas aro excellent 
wttb pork rkopA soya tha Ualtod 
IHatds Dopartment of Agricoltore. 
They ara nuda ky sil ring ealoas 
aeraos tbo gralA dasting tbnm llgbtiy 
wttb flonr. tben fTyIng tbo rtags In 
doop fot llke saratoga chipa ontll 
tbay ora gohton brnwa. Appio aancp 
or stewod driod applM ara atoa good 
accoaspaalmenta for pack.

CIsan Linón Bbi 
Tan coa rteoa tbe ̂ laea sbaden 

% M yon toy tboaa ont flat aad rab

ICELESS refrigerator PLAN
Wyoming Woman Ptortel Makaa Ooad

Use ef Old Beaheaee for Btoring 
Her Bteck.

Bxtenalon worken wOl ba Intarnatad 
In tbe appHratlon of tbe evaporation 
prtacipla of the Iceleas refrigerator by 
a woman florist In Wbeatload. Piatta 
county, Wyoming, who bad a vary Hat- 
Hod ^>aca for storing bar stock. Bhn 
consulted tbo boras domonstratton 
ngent of tbo Ualted Btatas Depnrtmant 
of Agricnitnre and the Wyoming Stato 
Agrlculioral college about adopting to 
an old bookcase tbo dlroctlonn con
tained In Fnrmera* Bulletin 927 for 
making aa Icotsoa rafrigerntnr.

Tha top and bottom dripping pnna 
wora mad# of boards from a packing 
box coverod with Mack rabbar sboat- 
ing. Tbe etdea aad back of tbe boak- 
cana wara porforatod witk oponiago 
mndo with an angar. A caavas covar 
was matto largo enoogk for tho back 
and MdoA Tho bottom Mwlf was ar- 
raagod ao tbat tbe water frons tbo 
dripping pan conM bo aaoily rotoovod. 
Tho glaas doom at tbo boofcenaa war* 
toft ao the floweca eonid bo soon tn 
tbo Bhoarronm. A goad clrcnlatton o f 
air maintained a anlformly tow Mm- 
peratnra. .T < -

O f  w m  l a

m H o u sfw i
Tsars and bolas shonid ko . 

bafsrs laundering to 
king Stoking them Isrgsr.

Removt coveiod
laubdsrlng your 
avoid rusting. C«v< 
tin fouudatloA

s
Hsng garments 

dnring tbo 
raqulro no

wfll bake 
tsfld kn
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Along the Concrete

7̂ ^

A Soft Answer

Did You Ever Try It?

He A n v M p rs  
a o u  UP 4EveoAL 
P ic T o a e s  15 k  
HAii r r >

lf̂ <SuOCESSPUL AT 
BtorviNe IT 1Í4I7U

«0 Ttoes POKING
iT  T*«2U %AT4

OOL^C.

COLL« UP PiCTÜOeS 
«a «4  4T17IH« IMIOC

AT LASr- 
<scr« sraiHG 

* i 5 « a  /

Pi c t u r e s  a l l  
q o lle d  —  

4 n ?iri6  DQOPS 
OUT

p to is  UP 4T*n«e- 
T & e s  TÒ B LO W  

IT TteU COLL

'IPEM JUST A6 ftitelNO 1« QEA0Y 1& 
BE T«eT>4 Me Looses ociP on qou 
ahd PiciuQe<i 9T3INÛ our of hand

NURSEFIKDSA 
PERFECT REMEDY

‘’Prom my long erpcrlM «« ■■ m oarw 
I I do not healtat« to aaj that I rem 
■Mar Taalac Natnre’a moat partert 
remady,’* racantly daclared lira. L A. 
Bnrdaa, 420 Pontlos Ara^ Haattla, 
Waah. Mra. Bordan la a gradnato of 
tha National Temparanoa HoapitaL 

' Chlaago, and her wide axparianra la 
caring for tha aick landa partlcnlar 
ampbaata to bar atatamant.

*T hara naad Taniae aarlualTely for 
•aran yeara In the traatmant of my 
charity patianta" contlnnad lira. Bor
dan, **aiid my azpartanca baa been tbaL 

I for kaaping tba atomacb, Urar, kldnaya 
and bowala fnnctloalng proparly and 

I for toning np tba ayatam in ganaral.
' Tanlac baa no aqnal. Racantly I had 
I a woman patient who could not aran 
. keep water on bar atomacb for Oftean 
I mlnntaa. Six bottlaa of Taniae fixed 
bar np ao aha eonld eat abaolntaly any
thing. Another xtatlanL a man, aaamad 
nnabla to digaet any food at all. Tliraa 
bottlaa of Tanlac pnt him In anch fine 
ahape be want back to work. Thaaa 
two caaea are typlcat l ly  confidence 
In Tanlac la unlimited.**

Tanlac la aold by all good dmgglata 
Take ao anbatltnta. Orar 40 million 
bottlae aold.—Adrartlaaniant

Her One Fault.
**I bear tha new rook you got waa 

almoat perfect.** **Taa; the only thing 
aba lacked waa ataylag power."—Phil
adelphia Bnllatln.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

I tW a  la only OM madtalna that rtally 
■tanda oat pcwoauaant aa a medicina hr

, ntimbic ailmaota of the kidnayi, Urar and

Dr. Kilmer’a Swanp-Root atanda tha 
highaat for tha rcaaoa that ih haa paorca 
to bo jaat tha romady needed in thooaanda 
apon thooaaada of diatraaaiag eaaaa. 
Swamp-Root makaa frianda gatekly hw 
eanao ita mild and immadiata affect ia 
aeon laabaad ia moat eaaaa. It ia a gan- 
tla, heating aagatabla eoaipoand.

Start treatment at onaa. Sold at all 
dnu atoraa in bottlaa of two aiaaa, madiasa 
and large.

Howaeer, if yoa wiah ftrat to taat thia 
peat preparatioa aead ten eanta to I^. 
Kilmer A Oo.. Binghamton, N. T., tor a 
aample bottle. When writing be aora and 
mantinn thia paper.—AdvertiaaaaanL

Auto Ada Tako Freak Sbapea.
T ot advertising parpooea the wild 

bnslnass getter baa never overlooked 
tha poaalbllltlaa of tha antomoblln 
Many are the cars with big painted 
algna on them proclaiming tha advan- 
tagea of anma one's partlcnlar flour 
or tha marlta of ao and eo’s cbaeac. 
They attract conalderable attention, 
but In no way nearly as moch aa those 
freak-bodied antoniobllea designed to 
resemble a bottle or a shoe, or some 
each thing with tha driver’s compart
ment carefully concealed InUda. Most 

I of these are familiar sights, bat It re
mained for a most novel of all—a arln- 
latnre house on wheals. Perfect In 
every exterior detail. It represents a 
Buborban residence, and when first 
sighted coming'around a comer la 
startling.—New York Snn and Uloba.

A Leng-Llvad Family.
Great Britain lays claim to what %i 

believed to be the longest-lived family 
In tba world. They are seven in nusi- 
ber—five sisters and two brothers. AH 
are married- They reside on the Island 
of Skye, the largest of the Inner 
Habridea, Invemeoa-shlre, Scotland. All 
receive the old-age pension from tba 
British goverainent. and their eoat- 
blnad agea exceed 960 years.

A sraman can get even with a maa 
by marrying him. or by refusing to do 
so.

.e ft

S A Y  “ B A Y E R ”  w hen
Proved safe by millions and prê

Colds Headache Neurj 
Pain Toothache Neurj 

Ac:ept only ‘*Bayer** package whk>
Bandy **Baycr" kasat of I t  tablsSs—Also I 
4ml»Si to m. MS. wofa t l tUrm Maaomomn ■Mwno«clmcl4«wr tt

m
buy. Insist I

ibed by physicians foe 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism

yalfiins proper directions.
I sf t4 sad loa—Drsggiflts.

Valnast Blrd.
At Kew gardens. Kngland, títere la a 

beron tbat must be tbe valneat Jtlrd 
allve. It aska to be pbotograpbed. If 
It aces a camera It poses as if to make 
Itself an attractlve "subject." It ba* 
been known to atan at s camera and 
follow tbe owner of It nntll the «amera 
haa heen dnly “tnapped." Tben It coa- 
tentedly toddies away.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

Mrti
relv

«a I
dOí,l
cre í

i i
wnf
Inl'l
an-l

iHaf

Har fiscrat.
Ihe occaslon of ber bundrcdth 

lite vlUage renteasrua rm 
I  a Visit from tbe vkar.

II me, my *dejr Mrs. Snow» 
■id. "wbst ha* been Uta ■•- 

y«i«r longevItyT" 
valted eagerly whllc the ald 

hgonglit ber vocal s|>paratss 
iiay, then recelved tse rssping 

: FVIotuals."

IERI GIVE SICK BABY 
1‘̂ LIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Laxattva to Claan Ltvar 
twola of Baby or CMid.

ed.
¡Is*:
Ba

"Papa*a Diapepoia" la tbe qnlckeet 
BurcM relief for iMUgeetian. gases, 
flatnlenco, henrtbnrn, soarneos or | 
stotnneb distieas caused by aridity. A I 
few tablets glva almost taamedlate 
stomach reliaf. Corroct yonr stomach : ni 
and digestion now for a few rents. | N  
Drnggiata tell mlllloaa of jiackagoa of rri 
Papa's Diapepsin.—Adv. 1 <1̂

Rulnsua Moasuro.
**t>oea she weigh her words?"
**Tes, but If site ran a grocery store 

en the same basis she'd aoon be bank
rupt.”

The use o f eoft coal win moka laun
dry work heavier this winter. Bed 
Croaa Ball Bins will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocatn Ad- 
vertisemcftt.

Franca May Subsidias “ Movlso.”
Tbe government of Franca has al

ways been a ready friend to art. so It 
Is not surprising that tbe mottoo pic
ture has been lnrlude«l ia the official 
family. Although a state subsidy baa 
not yot been given the industry a 
"comité Française du cinema" has 
heen created by the minister of public 
nstrnction, who has himself accepted 
Iw honorary presidency af If. The 

lirealdent of the committee Is Paul 
Laoa. director of fine arts.

a '
|st«i
bel
t i l
sM

I *'

! -
I

f'l 
«  I

<*‘1
t:|
Fl
n
sj

!

saosttpab- 
fevar- 

gk-k. coUc 
nd Chll- 

j  to taka 
•O llfor- 

Syrop.'*
> laxativa 

the ten- 
bowaia 

dy. lt » l  
tn n a  tha
b and otarts tba liver and 
•cting without griping. Gon

ne aarcoUcs or soothing drags.
Bfonila" to yonr «Irugglat and 

Smmterfelts I Insist upon gsn- 
_ *tOhllfornla Pigi Syrnp" which 
linn dlrecUons—AdvertlsemcaL

Thraa-Vosr-Old*s Ambittan.
|tla Bara Miller, aged three, sua et 

y Miller of Rainbow tame, has 
ia tbe foture and will aa <I«miM 
M tbe steps of his father slwold

bis father was irraylng Ii Ibh 
|la ttie pan«^y of war a prepara- 
fnr tbe Rainbow parade. Ilitia 

I a m<Mt Interested spectator. 
I tbe well-presse I khaki asit, 

I the Bam Browne belt neatly ad- 
tbe overseas cap well o« one 

I of the bead, and sighed Ruoalng 
to his mother he said: 
oney, I wish I ronld grow big fevt 
be a Rainbow."

What a Msan filapi
Poet—Would tbat my muse might I 

soar aloft and, cleaving tlx  aropyreaa I 
Mae, find words to sing the glories { 
of your hair of burnished gMd.

Maiden — (TIttan-halred, but pro- | 
sale): That aonods very pretty, Mr. { 
Scribbler, but do yoa know the differ
ence between your poems and my I 
hair?

Poet—Ah. a rnnundrum. I glva It I 
np. What la tbe difference. O fairest | 
of yonr aexT

Malden— Weil, my hair’s red-—Stray | 
Stories.

It la easier to porn aa an optioilat | 
than It is to be one.

Burs to Came Back.
Îr, Basil Zaharof. who has «s^  

le jl tbe Blanc famllr as the i>rln- 
11 earner of Mrmte Carlu" said a 
pagsuin, took  me one alcht throogh 

geous gambling rooms of tha 
Ite t'ario casino. We halted a 
pe nt a ronlette taMe. Aa Kagilsh- 

was winning tremendously tberow 
ally the man cashed la 

|<Geo«!ii<>s5 r  I aaM. *What a haul 
Iwrky bird has made"

['Oh,' aald Sir Basil, that’s saihiag. 
akes no difference to the Casin». 
>Mt a hit of our money sles‘plng 
for tha night.' "—Chicago Dally

Many a maa has made a fortune by | 
not wriUng poetry.

■ s
so lame the tongue, the thoughts 
~ to be tnased first. Think pteaw

qA  Simple 
Proper Food

\
Nourishment— Gmpe-Nut» with cream or g<{ 

every element oecesflary for
Grape*Nuts is partially pr 
baking. It it easily sMimil
Grape-Nutt, made of wheat i 
with natural sugar seU^develoj 
in the noaking. It has ad«
Grape*Nutt is r*ml food—the | 
pend upon for strength and 
granules invite thorough 
ing to keep the teeth and,
Grape*Nuts n so compact 
tains many servings: and 
nnutual nourishment. A ! 
pnit of a meal coats about i

DigestihiUty-

Flavor-

Character—

Economy—

Hon
milk eontains 

nutrition.
I by 20 hours* 

’ child or adult.
I bnriey, it tweet 
1 from die grain 
, nut'Uke flavor.

you can de* 
Its crisp 

1. thus help*
»y-

package oon> 
î ing provides 
for t ^  oereal

G r a p e ^ N i i t S j
"Ihere's

HEALTH

****** ̂  Posram Cknal
ion

.Michlgi f
.w. •

•A-- r*
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« 1  t p p u t iE i iu y
IM P O R U Iir  Q U ES TIO N

Th« tp«Htion it frcq'ientljr 
ii-k*d, ‘Po Ton ifuarantee poai 
t'onh'”” And our anawtr ia, tt 
i- j i  nfei a^ary, » »  tb« baalneaa 
I ' n do l'ila (or na br aaaktnK 
< mar d> «pon ■« for mor* qnal 
l i  (i t> oole than we «an posalblj
► 'ip p l f .

Mj wcv«r thara la onr lañaran- 
1 - «  W« lio mak«, and lira up to, 
* i  ihat la, do mora for ;on iban 
a 'If sch >ol that purport« topnar- 
a t' < positi' Da.  Just raturalip 
I 'M  for r>ar inlerast to placa oor 
t 'sduataa in ic^od poaitiuna and 
I'tf« tham Biaha pood If w«- 
1 t!lr<l to do that, wa »'raid aoon 
h ' out of basioeas, instaad af in 
r -ani. i{ onr atuadance each

^r. Onr eoll«pa conducts an 
 ̂ . prjm ant Rure^n, fraa of 

I -srpe, for the pnrpoao of as
► -t ir «  all worthy aUd«nta to 
1 •■•itiora and oar records ahcw 
t .4t wa htf« more calla (or com- 
I' tent st«no(;raphars and book 
t -'«P'-ra than we can possiblir dll

A ureat many people tall u« 
t lat oar adfartlairp la too crn 
r -rf \tlTa~ that wa do not prom 
i »noDi;n—bat wa prefer to do 
in >re than wa promit« Some

aobc 
n pc 
Tba 
ia 
■ adi 
aabc 
atnd^ 
Wa 
with I 
•tet 
«rad I 
w# 
“ tni 
SOBDI

e f«r ]
tulti« 
fnndi 

8c^ 
ia|{ 
carle 
boar« 
* t l  
tlirlal 
intra| 
half < 
partii 

l|

J .

Kaaicj
Offir

baaa thtir adrartiain« 
‘ G'jarantea Poaitions." 
' who rect ivea tba latter 

lapa not in a (walclonto 
}and that tbt firat tbinir a 
-ihonM do la to equip ita 
jato HOLD P O IITIÜNS  

ttladly meaaura raewrda 
ny other (»lleBe In the 
[ben It eomaa to plaeinv 
[aa in good poaitiora, and 
’•  ntfer yat bad one 
down" on account of In 
dey If we erar do bare, 
rnt be baa paid na for 
«ill be cbeerfnil; re 

Ihim .
[a of atndenta aro enter 
ry  moatb, and «  a aro ae 

|tbam tha beat of prieate 
[¡are near tha college at 
•r weak Many of the 
'> doing light boneekeep 
|<«tting by for about ona 

amount rit« for fall 
|ara.
[la Jomnoeroial College, 

b'lwie, Tazak.

i o f f m y ,  IVI. O. 
alciaa and Surgeon 
HedIcy, Taxaa

[ca Phone lU  
Idore 8

UTERAHV SOCIETY
The Literary Society of tha 

4th, 5lb and 6tb gradea met on 
iVedneaday aftarnuoi: in tha an 
ditorinm. Thia waa followed by 
a program that waa eery mnob 
enjoyed.

Than we ware tent back to the 
6tb grade roam where we er j y 
ad a Ulk on ‘‘Why Wa cTalebrate 
Hallowe'en," by Mr. Snider, at* 
ter which we were aareed applea 
and ginger soaps.

Tha society adj urned to meet 
again next Prlday afteraccn.

PORTED NOTICE’.-Th la lato  
notify tba pablie that my place, 
foor miles north of Hadley, is 
posted according to law Ro i 
banting arfiabtng Trespassera 
will be prosecuted

B B Harris '

Mrs W. B Lswson and Mrs 
S W Smith returned Wednes
day from Hsmiln, where tb> y 
went aa delegatee to tha hiasa 
rsDS Assembly.

POSTED NOTICK— All land 
owned by Mrs W. T. Whits Is 
postsi according to law No 
hunting All treapasaers wU be 
proascated Ersnk White.

Automobile
and Truck

WeVc prepared for al 
ch anical work on y\ 
Trucks, and have ex| 
who can repair every

Free air, water and roj 
al any time. We ai 
b'jiineas, and strive ti

MEDLEY Gi
PHONE 123

Repairs, Oils, Gas,

^ners

.ieds of me* 
ir Cars and 

Irt mechanics 
|nd of motor.

information 
[reciate your 
idease.

I A. WOOD, Prop, 
icessories

Joe Gilliam w«a a fiaitor 
Clarendon the past week.

la

STRAY STOCK F O U N D -A  
hay mare with white hind (eel 
and a mule about H i banda high 
Owner coma and get them.

J Q MeDougal.

E R Hoiker, l«mb«>maa of 
Hedlay, a'lant Sinday in Wall 
ingtcD with home füika — Well 
iogtan Leader.

gror* THAT rrCHiNO
üae Bina Star Ramady for Eesema, 

Itch, Tatter or Cracked HandA Ring | 
WonnA Chapped PscA Pideon Oak, 
SunbumA Old Sores or Sores on CbS- 
dreA It relieTcaall fonnsof Sore Feet 
'^ vao le  by

Hedley Drug Company.

Jahn Ryan of Otarandon was a 
Hadley viaitor Tuesday.

A B S T R A K T E R
Let me do your A ttract work

New Plant 
Modern Eqoilment 
Prompt Ser^

"C O S S U L T A

J. J. A LEX A ID ER
C L A R E N D O N , •*.S

One town In Kansas Inritea 
tonriata with thia sign at the 
town’s entraaee: "This is Lone 
WuK. Spaed limit ICC miles ar 
hour. F o r d s  do yanr beat 
Watch as grow."

Cottoaa PIckar'a Salve at
Brooks Pharmacy.

New Goods
arriving all the*tl| 
to us for anythli 
9n Dry Goods ant 
The price is right

le. Como 
you need 
iroceries.

Tims & d lw e ll

Notice of Final Account
The State of Texas,
To the SberifT or Any Ooaateble 

of Dcnley Connty -  Greetingr 
Mrs. DjIIs L«frn, Commnnlty 

Admlcistrstriz of the estate of 
herislf sad Joa Lsfon, dec eased, 
baring filed in oar County Court 
bar final aeeoant of the «ondi 
tioa of tba «atete of said Jee La- 
fan, deceased, and hsrself, to 
getbar with an application to be 
dischargad from said community 
adminiatrtUen, yon are herebg 
com mandad that by pablication 
of thia writ for twenty days in a 
nawspapar regularly pablltbed 
in tha aoaaty of Donley, yon give 
dna notice to all peraens Inter 
sated la tha aaeonnt for final aet- 
tiament of said eatate, ta fits 
thaiv objections tbareto if any 
they have, before tha Daeembar, 
1928, term of said County Coart, 
commencing and to bé beiden at 
tba court bona« of said oonaty In 
tba olty of Claranden, on the 
firat Monday in December. A. D 
1928, tha same being th« 8rd day 
of Daeambar, A. D 1928. whan 
aald accoaataodapplieatioa will 
baoonaidarad by said court.

Oiven ander my hand and aeal 
of said eoart. at BByoffie« in Ciar 
andan, Texas, tkla the Ittb day 
af Ootobar, A. D 1928

Lottie B Lana, 
(Saal) Clark Coonty Coart,

Dealay'County, Texas

A« v-v ,

rwTHrt.« VÍ-.
'g " Hg

'K Ü

X

Let us figure with you when
a

you get ready to ordor your 
reading rnatorial for tha win
ter or ronew for your favorite 
daily paper.

It won’t cost you a cent to do 
this*— on the other handy we 
can in nearly every Instance 
save you a little money.

ASK US ABO UT IT

The Informer
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Tlbe Secret Adversairy
By A G A T H A  CHRISTIE

(Gterrish« OaSA MsaS A Ctmsaas*

IS

t'oputavn  « f  Canana.
The |M>|iulatli>a nf Canalla la ahiitit 

«<|uall; itividvd hala««« cltj itwatlar« 
■Dd rountr/ dwHIpra. Tti«* (<rtal urtian 
|M>pulatli>n la c1vt>n na 4UUU.773 and 
th» total rural |M>|iiilatl)>n 4.'I.'I.'V710. 
In Priora Kdward lalauil and Hua 
katrhawaD Ib* mral |>otiulall<>ii ruua

m C A Ü E T S ’ BEST 
BQWEL LAXATIVE

10 C«nt« a Box! Don’t Stay 
BiHout, Sick, Headachy» 

Constipated.

•Thay Work Whila You Slaap.”  
Wbaa yog faal alrk. disxy, npaat. 

brbaa yaor band Is dull or arhlnx, or 
yogr stoaaacb la aour or tansy, Joal 
tako OM or two plaanaot ‘K'aaearats** 
to  ralloTo roostipatlon and blllnaanaaa. 
Ko grlplnt—olaast rathartla>lazatWo 
« «  torih for Uati, Woman and tlill 
4ran. lOr boaaa, also 3S and OOr alaaa 
^-amr dmt storo.—Adrartloatneot.

A small boy's Idaa of furglrlnt an 
Injory InSIrtad by anotbar boy Is to 
Ikk blai Orst and forflro bini lator.

Moot maa adtb swallad heads wear 
BMlI halt

Jirt. Martha Jdtarwon

How's Tov Appetite? 
Are Tor Nerrons? 

Sleepless?
Mo.-

I  was Id poor health and was not abisto 
^  all nty work; I had a dull haadarha 
all the tMb. I  also had A burtinc ia 
■ly bask and one of tay Uaabs would 
teka spalls of burtíac and would issi 
'•amh. 1 eould not slssp pood at nicht, 
did not sat nn t^  and my pw as wars 
te bad ^ p a T l  told my husband 1 
«oald not no maeh loamm, so wo dsaid* 
«d  to wnta to Dr. Piaito. Praa. of 
InTalkb* Rotai ia Bollalo, N. Y. Ha 
aald for ma to taka tha Tavorita Plw- 
kaription’ and the ‘OoUhn Uodieal Dim 
aofory^alno aoam Tlaaaant Pallets^
« I  wtueh 1 pot at tha dnm store) and 1 
noon bapan to pet b a ^ . AD tha 
■disapaaabla qrmptoms laft ma and 1 
M t l i h a  a ddfem t woman.**—Mis. 
JIartha Jafleraon, Boa 4.

Writs Dr. Pimoa's Inralids* Rotai in 
W a lo , N. Y.. for fiaa ooaMantial 
madiinl adrian.

G r a v o s a

CMÊÊ Tonte
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, mo

Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 

W ith  Cnticara Soap
m Ih . OMmal 2* tad lac Tekan XSc
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CHAPTER XV—Cantinued.
— IS ■

Tofoilior tliry rtri«-«i(le<l the etalra 
and pawHd out to thr waltinr rar. 
The Koealan wae «liakliic with rare. 
Ttie hotel aenrnnts surrounded them. 
A cry hovered nn his lips, but at the 
last minute his nerve failed him. Tha 
American was a man of hla word.

When they reached the car, Jullna 
breathed a atith of relief. The dsnyer- 
Bone waa passed. Fear had surrsaa- 
folly hypnotised th> man by his aids. 

"Oet In.”  he ordered, “fleorre!" 
The chauffeur turned hla head.
*T want to gn to Uatehimse In 

Kent. Know the rnsd at all?”
**Tea. air; It will be about an liour 

and a halffa mn.”
"Make It an hour. Tro In a hnrrr." 
“ I'll do m.v beat, The car shot

forward thronrh the traflic.
Julius ensconced hlni»elf comfort

ably by the side « f Ills rictim. He 
kei>t Ms hnnd In <he poi-ket of his 
coat, hut his manner waa urbane to 
tl.e last derree.

Plowiny down, the ehaiiffeur called 
over his siHiiilder that they were Jnst 
ronilny into Uatehou*e. Julius hade 
the ItiiMilan direct them. Ills plan 
was to drive slralchl op to the houne. 
•There Kranienln was to ask tor the 
two siria Julius «x|vlalne<l to him 
that l.lttle Willie would not he tol- 
emnt of failure. Kramenln. hv this 
time, waa as putty In tbe other’s 
hands.

The ear swept itp the drive, anil 
stopped hefivre the porch. Tlie cliauf- 
fenr liMtked round for nnleni.

“Tom the i-ar (Irst. Oeorse. Then 
rins the hell, and yet hark to yonr 
place. Keep the enylne soins, and he 
ready to aroul like h—I when I slva 
the word."

“ Very sood. sir*
The front dn«>r 000 opennl hy the 

butler. Kramenln fell llie mnsxle nf 
the revolver asalnat his riba 

“ Ijtow.“ hlaaed Julius “ And he 
raretul.”

The Rnsalan beckimed. His lips 
were while, and Ids voire was not 
very atrady.

“ It Is I—Kramen'ti! Rrinc down 
the siri at naiel There Is no time 
to lose!”

Whittinston had come dowa tlic 
Btepa He uttered an esrismatinn of 
astnniabment at aeelns tbe other.

“ We have been letrayed ' I*1ana 
mnat he ahaadnnevl. We must save 
onr ovm aklns. The sIH! And at 
oorel It's our onlv rtiance."

Whittinston hesitated, bnt for hard
ly a ninnient.

“Ton have orders—from him?“ 
“ Natumlly ! Khonid I be here otb- 

ersrlae? Hurry ! There Is no time 
to he loot. The other little fool had 
better came too."

Whittinston tamed and ran hark 
lato the house. The ayonlsins mln- 
ntea went hy. Then—two nsnres has
tily hnddled In rlnaka appeared nn lla> 
steps and were bustled Into the car. 
Tbe smaller of the two waa Inclined 
to resist and iVhlttlnstnn shoved her 
In uncererooninualy. Julius leaned 
forward, and In dolns so the llsht 
from the open door lit up his face. 
Another man on thr steps behind 
Whittinston save a startled exclama* 
tton. Coocealment was at aa end.

“Oet a move on. Oeorse.” shouted 
Julios.

The chauffeur slipped In his clntch. 
and with a bound Uie rar started.

The man on the steps uttered an 
oath. His hand went Into his pocket. 
There was a flash and a report. Tbe 
bullet Jnst mlaaed the taller sirl by 
an Inch.

“Oet down. Jane,“ cried Julius 
“Flat on the bottom of the car. Am 
yon all risht. Tuppence?“

“Of course I am. Where’s Tommy? 
Whst made them let ua so?“ demand
ed Tuppence.

“I reckon Monsieur Kramenln here 
asked them so prettily they Just 
couldn’t refuse?"

This waa too mneh for the Russian. 
He burst out vehemently :

“Curse you—enrao you ! They know 
now that I betrayed them. My life 
won’t be safe fivr an Ivour In this 
country."

"Thsfa ao," assented Julius. “Td 
advise yon to make tracks for Russia 
rtyht away." C

"î>et ma Ku, then." cried the other. 
" I hare done what you asked."

"Rure thliuc. Pull op. Oeonre. The 
yentleman's not makinc tbe return 
trip. If  I crec come to Russia. Mon- 
aleor Kramenln. I shall expect a roua- 
lag welcoma. and—*

But befnm Julias bad flniahed his 
apaech, and befare (lie car had Anally 
halted, tbe Ruosian had svruiut him
self not and disappeared Into tha 
*UM.

“Annette and I didn’t know what 
wan ■olng to bappan to na," asid 
TuppsMca. "Old Whittington harried 
■■ alT. We thought H was lamba to 
tha alaughtar.”

“AnaettA" said Jallos. "Is that 
what you can bar?"

Uls mind tsoosad to be trying to 
ndJuM ItaoH to a new Idaa.

"It’s hor nausA" aald 
bar ayos vary wMa  

r  ratartad JuUua "She 
mar think lt*a bar tiamA baennaa har 

M. But U*g tha

The girl sprang to her feet 
“ I.et me out! Let me out, I oay 1 

Atop the car. It Is roe they are after. 
Tm tlw one they want. Too shall not 
lose your IWea heranoe of me. I.et 
me go." Kite was fumbling nrllb tha 
fastenings o f the door.

Julius took her by both artuA and 
looked at her. Rhr had spoken with 
DO trace of foreign accent.

"RIt down, kid." ha said gently. *T 
guess there's nothing wrong wUli your 
memory. Bam fooling them all tha 
time, eh?"

'Tha gtri looked at him, nodded, and 
then suddenly bnrst Into tears. Julius 
patted her on the shoulder.

“There, there—Just you sit tight. 
We’re not going to let you quit."

Thmush her aohs the girt said In- 
dlatlnctly :

"You’re from home. I can tell by 
yonr rolce. It makes me homeolrk.“ 

“Rure Tm from home. I'm yonr 
cousin—Julius Hershelmmer. 1 came 
over to Kurope on purpose to And 
you— and a pretty danca you’ve led 
me."

The rar ■larkrne<| s|>eed. George 
spiAe over hla shoulder;

’Troas-mnds here, sir. I’m not sure 
of the way."

The car alosed down till It hardly 
moved. Aa It did so a figure rllmhed 
■uddmiy over the hack, and plunged 
head flrst into the midst of them.

“Rorry," said Tommy, extriratlng 
himself. “ Was In the bushes by the 
drive. Hung on behind, fouldn’t let 
yon know before at the pace you were 
going. It «as  all I could do to hang 
on. Now then, y.vn gIrlA get out? 
There’s a station Juat np that road. 
Train due In thre>- minutes. You’ll 
cstch It If .vnu hurry."

"Whnt the devil are yon driving 
at?" ilemaniled Jnllua. “Ito you think 
you can fool them by leaving the car?“  

"You and I aren’t going to leave the 
car. (Inly the girts."

Tommy turned to Tuppence.
“Get mu at once. Tuigvence. Take 

her with you. and do Just aa 1 say. 
Take the train to I^mdon. Go straight 
to Rlr James Peel Rdgerton. Mr. 
Garter llres out of town, hut you’ll 
be safe with him."

“ I»am yon!" cried JuIIua “ Yiin’re 
mad. Jane, you stay where yon aiy."

With a sudden swift movement. Tom
my snatched the revolver from Jullua’ 
hand, and leveled It at him.

“Now will you believe I’m In ear
nest? Get nut, iMitb of you, and do as 
I soy—or n i shoot r  

Tuppence sprang out. dragging the 
unwilling Jane after her.

“t ’ome oA It’s all right. If Tom
my’s sure—he’s suie. He quick. Well 
miss the train."

They started running.
Julius' pent-up rage buiwl fnrtA 
"What the h—I—"
Tommy Intemipled him.
"Itry up? I want a few words with 

you. Mr. Julius Hershelmmer."

«  CHARTER XVI 

Jane’s Story.
Her arm through Jane's, dragging 

her along. Tuppence reached the sta
tion. They anired on the platform 
Juat aa tbe train came to a standatlll. 
Tuppence opened the door of an empty 
Arst-ciasa compart merit, and the two 
girls sank down breathless na the pad
ded aealA

If they once reached Rlr James Peel 
Rdgerton in safety, all would be well. 
But would they reach him? Would 
not the silent forces nf Mr. Rrown al
ready he aaoemhllng against them? 
Tuppence mapped out her plan of cam
paign.

As the train at length drew slowly 
Into Cbnrtng ( ’maa. Jana Finn sat up 
with a start.

“ Hare wr arrived? I  never thought 
wo shonld ?"

“Oh, I thought we’d get to I.oiid<m 
all light. I f  there’s going to be any 
fun, now is when It will begin. (Juick, 
get out. We'll Dip Into a taxi."

In another minute they ,were step- 
ping Into a taxi. .

“ King’s rroaa,“ directed Tuppence. 
Then she gave a Jump. A man looked 
In St the window. Just aa they started. 
Rhe was almost certain It was the same 
man who had got Into the carriage next 
to them. Rhe had a horrible feeling 
nf being slowly hemmed In on every 
aide.

"You see.“ she explained to Jana. 
I f  they think we’re going to Rlr 
JameA thia will pot tliem off the scent. 
Now they’ll imagine we’re going to 
Mr. Carter. Hla ronntry place Is north

hind thenL Their breath waa coming 
In choking gasps as they reached Rlr 
James' door. Tuppence seised tha boll 
and Jane tbe knocfcsg.

A man reached tbs foot of the steps. 
Fur a moment he hesitated, and as be 
did ao the door openevl. They fell tato 
tbe hall together. Mir James caaM for
ward from the library door. "Hullo I 
What's tbiar

Ha stepped forward, and put Ms arm 
mund Jane aa sha swayed uacertala- 
ly. He half carried her Into tbe li
brary, and laid her va the leather 
couch. Fmm a tantalua on tbe table 
he poured out a few dmps of brandy, 
and forced her to drink them. With 
a sigh she sat up, her eyes still wild 
and frightened.

"It’s all light. Oon’l be afraid, ray 
child. Tou're quite oafe."

Her breath came more normally, and 
the color «a s  returning to her cheeks. 
Rlr James looked at Tuppence quls- 
xlcallr.

“Am I right in thinking that the 
Joint rentiire has ended In aucceoA 
and that this"—he turned to tbe gtri 
on the couch—"ta MIm Jane FInnr

Jane sot up.
"Yes." she aald quietly, " I ’m Jane 

Finn. I have a lot to tell you."
"When yon are stronger—"
"No—DOW?" In a low voice Jane 

hegaa her story.
"I came over on the Lusitania to 

take up a p<*f In farlA  Wlien the 
ship was torpedvied. a man came up 
to me. He asked roe If I waa a palri- 
otlr American, and told roe he was 
carrying iiaperB which were Juat life 
or death to the Allien. He asked me 
to take charge of them. I waa to 
watch for an advertisement In the 
Times. I f  It didn’t appear, I wan to 
take them to the American ambasoa- 
dor

"Moat of what followed seems like 
a nightmare atlll. I see It in my 
dreams anmetlmes. . . . I’ll hurry 
over that pari. Mr Danvers had told 
me to watch out. He might liavo been 
ahadowed from New York, bat he 
didn't think ao. At flrst I bad no sun- 
IvirlnnA but on the boat to Holyhead 
I began to get uneasy. There waa one 
woman who had been very keen to 
look after roe, and chum np with me 
generally—a Mrs. Yandemeyer. I re
membered that she'd been qnite near 
roe nn the Lusitania when Mr. Dan- 
v m  gave me the packet, and before 
that she’d tried to talk to him ones or 
twire. I began to get seared, but I 
didn’t quite see what to do.

“One thing Fd done already aa a 
premutlon—ripped open the otlakln 
packet and aubstltuted blank paper, 
and then aew^ It np again. Ru, If 
anyone did manage to rub me of It. 
It wouldn’t matter.

“ What to do with the real thing wor
ried roe no end. Finally I opened It 
out flat—there were only two aheeta 
—and laid It between two of tbo ad
vertisement pagra of a magaxine. I 
stack the two pages together round 
tbe e<ige «rith some gum off an envo- 
lf>pe. I carried the magaslne carelesaly 
stuffed Into the pocket of my ulster.

“At Holyhead 1 found niyaelf In a 
carriagw with Mrs. Yandemeyer after 
all. I cooaoled myself with the thought 
that there were other people In the 
carriage—there was qnite a ntee-l04>k. 
Ing roan and hla wrifr sitting Juat oppo
site. Ro I felt almost happy about 
It until Juat outside I.s>ndon. I had 
leaned back and cloned my eysA I 
guess they thought I was asleep, but 
my eyes weren't quite shut, sad auvl- 
denly I saw tbe nice-looking man get 
something out nf his hag and hand It 
to Mrs. Vanderaeyer, and as he did 
•o he winked. . . .

“ I can’t tell you how that wink sort 
of froso mo thrnngh and through. My 
only thought was to get imt In the cor
ridor as quick as ever I could. I got 
up, trying to look natural and easy, 
I'erhaps they saw something-1 dmi’t 
know—but sudtienly Mrs. Yandemeyer 
said ’Now.’ and flung something over 
iny nose and mouth as I tried to 
scream. At the same moment I felt 
a Icrriflc blow on the back of my 
head. . . ."

She shuddered. Sir James rourmaretl 
something syro|«lhetlrall.Y. In a min
ute she resumed:

“ I don’t know how long if «a s  be
fore I came back to cvmsrlonsness. I 
felt rery ill and aick. I «aa  lying on 
a dirty bed. There was a w-reeti round 
It. but I could bear two peivpie talk
ing In the room. Mrs. Yandemeyer was 
oiM of them. I tried in listen, but at 
first I couldn’t take much la. When 
at lant I did begin to graiqi what wasof I.ondnn aomewrhere." .

Cmsolng Holborn there waa a Moelt.T terrified. I wmn
and the taxi was held up. This «raa 
what Tuppence hnd been waiting for.

“Quick,“ ohe whispered. Ttpen tha 
rtghl-haiul doorT

The two girls ateppad eut lute the 
traftc. Two rolnutsa later they vratw 
sentsd la another taxi and wars retrac- 

tlMlr ategA this time direct ta 
Carlton Houoa gwraca.

•Thara." saM TuppancA with gragt 
aatlofactloA, “tUa onght ta do thetA 
I can’t help thinking that Fai raally 
rathar Haearl What'a this thtag 
awarrlhg—O h r

Thara woo a grtadlug naisa and a
AMtkag taxi had eallldad srtU

tier I illtiu’l scisaie •Igiil »ml thara 
and tlieii.

“TItey l.adii't fniiml lit# ps 
They’d g)S Uie olUklB park»« with tha 
blanks and they wars *ua; mad’ Tliey 
didn't kni'w whether I d cluingad tha 
psiwrA or whettw-r Danvers bad laiea 
carrying a duuiiuy message, while tlwi 
real •aic waa sent auotiter «ay. They 
spoke o f ’—alie closed her eyes—“ tor- 
turiug me to find lail I

“I began Ihliikliig madly. What could 
I do? I knew I «ouldn’t be able ta 
staiid up against torture very long. 
Huildeiily something put tbe thought of 
loss of meioory Into my bead Tbe sub
ject had always loterested me, and I'd 
read an awful lot about it. I had tha 
whole thing at my Aiigar-tips If only 
I could auccoed In carrying thr bluff 
through. It might save me. I aald a 
prayer, and drew a long breath. Than 
I opened my eyes and startsd babbling 
In French ?

“ Mte. Yandemeyer came round tha 
acraen at once. Her fare was aa 
wicked I nearly died, but I amtled up 
at her doubtfully, and aoked bur In 
French where I waA

“ It poaaled her, 1 could oae. She 
called the man abe had bean talking 
to. He atisid by tbe screen with bis 
fare In shadow. He opokr ta ma In 
French. Hr asked me my name I 
aald I didn’t know—that I roaldn’t to- 
mauitier anything at all

“Suddenly he caught my veriot. and 
began twisting It.« The pain was awful. 
I acresme<l. He went on. 1 arreamad 
and arreanied. but I saanaged to ohriek 
out things In Krench. I don’t know 
how long I could have gone on, hut 
luckily I fainted. The last thing I 
heard was his voice saying: That’s 
not bluff’ Anyway, a kid of her age 
wouldn’t know enough.’

“When I canve to, Mrs. Vandemeyor 
waa aweet as honey to roe. She’d bad 
her orders. 1 gnesa.

“ By and hy she went ovit of the 
mom altogether. I was susplcloas 
still, and lay quite quiet for «une ttmA 
In the end, however, I got up and 
walXc<t round tbe mooi. examining IL 
I thought that eveu If anyone waa 
watching me from s<unewhere. it would 
seem natural enniigh under the rircura- 
Btancea. It was a «qaalld. dirty place. 
There were no sdndowA which seemed 
queer I gnesae<l the door would ba 
locked, bnt I didn’t try It. There »era  
snata luittered ohl pirtnrea on tha 
walls, representing scenes fmm Faust."

Jane's two listeners gave a atmul- 
taneous "Ah ?" The girl nodded.

“Yea—It was tbe place In Soho 
where Mr. Reresford was ImpriooMed. 
Of marse, at the time I didn't even 
know If I was in Ixmdon. One thing 
was worrying me dreadfnily, hut my 
heart gave a great throb of relief 
when I sow my nisfsr lying raraleanly 
ovar the hack of 'hr chair. And tha 
magaslne wn* still roiled up In tha 
pocket!

“ I  lay do«m ou the bed agalA sad 
by and by Mrs. Yandemeyer brought 
me wwne sapper.

T h a t waa an awfnl night. Fd roads 
my plM> whllot I sras waiting for her. 
77>e paper« were safe so far, but I 
conldn't take the risk nf teavlng than 
there any longer. They might throw 
that magaslne away any minute. I 
lay awake waiting until I Judged It 
must be about two o’rinrk In the 
morning. Then I got op as softly as 
I ronld. and felt la tbe dark along tha 
left-hand »all. Yery gently, I  oa- 
honked one nf the (•Ictarea from Itn 
nail— Marguerite with Iter casket of 
jewels. I crept over to my coat and 
look out tbe magazine, and an odd 
envelope nr two that I bad shored In. 
Then I went to the wasbatand. and 
darope<l the brown laiper at the bark 
of the plrtnre all ronnd. Presently 
I «as  able to i>nll It away. I had 
already torn out tbe two atnek- 
tngelher pages from the magastna. 
and now I sllppe<l them with tbelr 
precinns inrlnsnre between the pirtar« 
and Its brown paper hacking. A little 
gum from the envelopes helped iiia tn 
stick tbe latter up sgnlA No ooa 
would dream the picture had ever 
been tampered with. I rehnag H nn 
the wall, put the magaslne back tn 
my coot pocket, and < rept hack to bed.

"They watche<l r.te rnastantly fbr 
weeks. Koinetimes they’d ask me 
questions hy the hour—I guess thera 
was nothing they didn't know about 
tbe third .degree’—hut sosaeliow I 
managed tn hold my own. The strain 
of It was awfnl, though . . .  I felt 
that the horrors In store for me would 
he too awful once they knew Fd been 
only shamming.

“It ended In my being sent to a 
sanalorinm at Bournemouth. I 
couldn't make up niv mind at flrat 
whether It was a «ham affair or genn- 
Ine. I think I alimsu h.vpnotlsed my- 
ae<f.

~t>ne night I waa whisked off to 
I.on'Ion St a mometifs notice. They 
took ine hack to the hon«e In Soho.

“They sent me la to wait no Mr. 
Berefrford. (Of i-orrse I didn’t know 
his name th<n.) I was susfilcloaa— 
I thougtd It was another trap. Bat 
he looked so honest. I ronld hardly 
believe It. However, I was careful 
IB an I said, for I knew we could ba 
airrrheard. There’s a small bolA hlgF 
op In the wall.

<To Bx rowrnrtTBD.)
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MWder, Cutlmra Talcura.

tndlapenaable Outlcura 
-Adyertloement.

Meyment loouraocA 
workers and tbe state 
total of £lOTi.2n»jino un- 

uaemployment Insur- 
reen January, 1919. and

Ü O Ü i

B -X *X 'a X *X *X *X *X *X *% *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X *X ^ X *T *

CAN H EAR  FOOTSTEPS OF SPIDER
AMe te Oatsot 

tflfhlah WeuM Osam ta Re 
hitely InaudiblA

Tw« actaatlats haee boon Ilote 
tba tramp of a apMar.

By maun« of Ib i ordlnaiy 
eragbpoa eery IMInt sena di earn ba do- 
luctad, OMd leMg ogA David Bdwird 
HugboA eM  at Iba pluuaM of arirtlaH 
oad the iMvontae of tha ndamabaM •

Mr. Ottoa. bave lataty been sMa to 
hear a small spider «ralking abeut. 
Tbay do not da acriba tbs souMd af tbo 
apidrFa faetfall ; biN wa Mtoold 
larngtaa that R would ba amro at ■ 
abuffle than a fH-trsl. Certainly pot 
a two atop I Moutraal Fomily

a l f ^  -tni/ M.tl.iri.i
I Ur? Ciirt il . t

a UDINE
■ I r.in II <■ il

'• • Drui’i;: r >.

Tha Umsriaa 
Tha E s b e fiu  erma Hevar. Hloe

bo  a sssb * that A a* mmà Oea a f



hjitiTian's Barber Shop
VV. H, Huffman, Prop.

Expert Fonsorial Work, 
and Cold Baths.

Laundry Agency 
Y ou V\ ill Be Pleased With 

Our Service. Try It.
Hedley, Texas

WHY GO ELSEWHERE
t S%Ti jo ir  Tailor Work don«.
' - . in lod can « «t  Pirat Claia 

'fk done bare at aame price* j** 

apoclaliie in Lkdlea’ Work, i 
V u wrl liks oar aervlc«. Try 

C'. Call phone ISl.  ̂orlr«

O. X. TAILOR

M rs 
Preaid« 
Mrs Cl

$*iiway Filling 
Station

TH E  B E ST  OF EVERY 

THING IN OUR LINE

P V. DISHMAN. Prop.

HAMBURGER KING
1000 Miles to Next One

i^uick Lunch 
CoM Drinks 

B. L\WHENCE. Prop.

CO.ME TO

JOE’S PLACE
when in need of

BARBEB WORK '
Wc are cqaipped to Kiva yaa the I
*»••» of rerrloa, and anzioaato' 
pea««. Yoar basinees will be; 

appreciated

JOE GILLI AM, PROP.
On .Main Street

TEXHOM V FILLING  
STATIO.N

100 per cent pure Pennsyl
vania A.M\L1E MO I OR 
01L.S, Gas. Fires, Tubes and 
Accessories. Come here for

BEST GOODS AND 
BEST SERVICE 

M. L. PEMNGEH. Prop.

We Appreciate Your 
Business

NEW SUITS, MADE TO PIT, 
and Old Saits aaade to bo<jk 
Irftka New Onea. Alsa Laandry 
AKeaey. Oar work pleaaes.

Clarke, The Tailor
Who Knows How

Phone 77

J. W. WEBB, M. O.
Physielaa sad Sargeos 

Hediay, Tazaa

OfBca Phone 8 
KaaldeBca Phone SO

A. H. BEVILLE 
Attorney at Law 

General Civil Practice 
Diatriat Attoraay lOSih Jadlaiat 

Dlstriat
Clarendon, Toxas

OfBoa A. M. aevilla A Sona, 
PbMia 74

MONEY MONEY
Sa laaa aa farais. 8aa me.

B. I .  Nawmao.

waa a b|
p i»t we<

IRCAS C L A lS
oas Bible Ciaae net 
afternoon with Mre. 

The fotlúwiDg pro- 
I given:
lIoBpitala ef the United 
Ire Peninger. 
of Jonah— Mrs G 0.

I, Mary BatCboaen the 
|t— Mr« Llvde Bridges 
^ologer was eliACted 
jf the Clase tosacorvd 
.CBB, wbo is §ow oar

refreehments were

IR D Pëbraary and 
:bed pulUta Special 

Wil l s Wyandotte«. 
■ rooster* Mrs. Chas. 
Phone 87

IRAY m s
lee was called to Qaa- 
It on sccoent of ibe 
Ira. Stiire’ ancle Mr 

I They have the atm 
(he eomiDanity in this 
lat.
fte. from Tnrneruville, 
viaitiug Miaa Tbava

aecom panted by 
i's 'd , was here Satar- 
lin i Sanday, and wa« 
lllh good auaieocpM 

iocleinent weather, 
lie last aerv.ee before 

We Wi eld regret 
go, as he has served 

I wish for him the very 
parvnee.
|i)w ond Pitagerald, J 
l el Bill and wife, and 
la Cherry were gneats 
pdge home Bncdair.

banday night wae 
Ud in spite of a heavy 
I the lights went eat 
kd to go home in the

|ng pecple were about 
rided as to entertain* 
is; la the homes of 

sad Mre. McBride, 
jgh tis  enjoying visits 
Irother, Dorris Byers, 
If Jack eoaaty, also a 
^hn Kamaey, and (aar* 
ima placa.

J are hoptrg the ralne 
lor a time, so they can 
)e  of their crepe.

Miriam.

! TH E  H d M t l i iW N  PAPER
Too many towua take their 

lo'al newspaper as a matterol 
coarae— aboat aa we consider 
the act of eating wbta mtaltimt 
comes, saya the Grocm Booster 
They know the paper cornea ont 
on a certain day— they read it 
and approve or critioiee— and 
never wonder if there inn’t some 
way in which th» y can iedivida 
ally help to make it atill better

It is in the towns where there 
is no commnnity paper that the 
people rraliae ita rial valoe 
They feel the lack cf a good 
weekly paper, and if they have 
ever lit a paper die for the lack 
of preper aapport, they are more 
than eagyr to have another one 
start, that they may correct 
their mistaae, and give the aid 
they wUhlield f rem the first one

There is en old aayirg that 
yoa will nersr rniitlhe water till 
the well rani dry. And the «am* 
thing bolds good with the home 
town paper—yea niver really 
know bow moch good it la doing 
in the comtnanity ontU it baa 
paaecd away.

The moral is: Pay np yonr 
lubscription. seed in your news 
Items, have yoor job printing 
done at home—in abort, help the 
home town paper and it wi I 
help yoa.

SEGOhO HAND GUNS
Bought and Sold at

h k a t b '8 s b o b  s h o p

in Kendall Harness Store

John Blankcoehlp of this city 
and GeorgeBlankeoibipotGood- 
night lefttbo past week lor Kan 
aan City with a shipment ef cat
tle which they will market in 
that city.

HEDLEY M A TTR ES S  FACTORY
will eontinne to operate here this 
Pall Bring your mattreaa work 
la while yoa have this opportn 
nity. Why bora IS or $6 worth 
of cotton when yea can have a 
good new mattrees made of It.

Located la Cal well retldooct, 
near Chrietian chareb.

E. J. McCallongh, Prop.

“THE BIRTH OF 
A NATION

D. W. GriiBth's Great Masterpiece . ^

THE MOST WONDERFUL MOTION PICTUYlE 
PRODUCTION TH .\T HAS Y E T  BEEN MADE, 

M AY BE SEEN NEXT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

November 5 and 6
Tint id a picture that is in every way worth while. 
You will eirjoy it, even though you may not rare 
for the ordinary run of pictures. And bring the 
children; they will enjoy it. and also gel historical 
facts they cannot gtt elsewLeie. Don’t miss it!

at Pastime TJi eatre
CLARENDON, TEX A S

la, former Htidlcyan 
ling at Arnett, Okla,  
Ineea visitor bera the

Mias Melba Jobnuon, aneom* 
panied by her frlead MinaKatb 
leea Beatty, earns down from 
Clarendon College Batnrday and 
•pant the week and at tba 0 E 
JubnaoD home.

SECOND HAND PIANO FOR' 
«ale Cheap for each. Phone 
30 LS. J. D. Shaw.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Jess 
B'one, on Senday, Oct 2btb, a 
son.

>R5HEIM SA fO f

lg Flörsheim 
I is our way of 
[gtheapprecia- 
men whoeaxe

Ifotf StyUs 
$10

lATHJFN S 
l o E  S T O R E

■ee Thai W«ar

N O TIC E  TO  TAXPAYERS
1 will be in Ollee Nov. 26th and 

in Hadley Nov. 27ib, to col cel 
taxes.

] Por year eonverlence, I will 
be at the Qaaranty Ktata Bank 

I In the foreaoon, and at the First 
■ tats Bank in the afternoon, on
Nov X7th.

The office in Clarendon will be 
closed en these days.

H. G. Bromley,
Tax Collector.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Rerlic 
Mereman, Kicday, Oct S8th, a 
daughter

THE NIPPERT HOTEL
la Now Serving Meala Three 

Times a Day
Bask iba Market Affords. 

Board by the Meal, Day, Week
er Month

D. 0 MOORB, Rroprictor

[kMOON, TE1A8

H M. BAKRETT
AiCTIONEER

CLARBNDON, TEXAS 
Pheoa 174 SR

The Wichita Daiiy Times
Published Daiiy and Sunday 

at Wichita Fails* Texas

ONE YEAR FOR

We can make you a very low 
Clubbing Rate offer on the 

Wichita Daily Times and

The Hediev Informer
Seethe Informer Man

A?.'


